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MKTinmiRT.-Itcv. II. C. Norilirun
Service hi 10 80 a m. hik) ? T..U. Prgyer
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hi 7 o'clock. Huiiilny hcIhhiI inimedinlely
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BAPTlfT.-Rcv. E. A. Gay. Borvirea, at
10.80 a.m. and 7 r. m. Prayer meellng,
TliiinwlHy evening! at 7 o’clock. BudUhv
acliool, al 18 m.

Cathomc — Rev. Fallier Duhig. Bervi
ces every Mind'iy al 8 nml 10 80 a. m. V««.
per* Hi .7 o'clock p. m.‘ BotuUy Bcbodl at

M a
liCTHKiiAe — R» v. O. Robertus. Servi-

ces every Hunday at 10J0 A. m. Sunday
•clnxd n1 9 a. M

Mr*. F. H. Paine,
CIT3 Ik* (Wlrnnune »f Wl in ne«

rfdlkn Pl«ln "r fl"* “Wl®* ,d,1'.ne-
(.MdUdie*’ undirwt.r a .j«-ci»IUy.
vork done prompOy and Hsliataciion
-i-slw Agent lor Uie sale of
'lUckiuw _ vU4-8tn. ̂

W. 0Vill»

D i:\tiht,
otkr W. R. RtHD A Go’s Stokr,

Giiuka. Mich. 81

MAILS CLOSE.
•Goino EAer. Goiho Wkht.

9:50 A. M ....... ... 9:00 a. M.
4:20 P M ........ ,.,11:10 a. M.
9:00 J*. M ...... ... 5:35 P. M.

9:00 P. M.
<3. J. CROWELL, P. M

— *

I. ITILF.9,

DKNT18T,
with Dr. Palmar, over Glaster,

SCo'i. Drug Blurt.

CaiuKA, Mien. vll-45.

&TTf yon Aaw any buiinm* at the Prubatf

OJjkt, maki tKt rtyuent that the notice be pub-

lished in the UKRALD. Such a request
trill always be granted.

U*l Wi-ek we .li.etl Mr. Martin had
bci-n niren't «t tbia place l?yi-nr»-ii ahould

have been 21.

The I&mI paper-Hind a good one 1i»o—

willed to our exchange list, la Hi- ' Eaton

lUpidH Journal.

Owing to Chelaea’i elevated ponlthm,
the HtreetH were not flooded, as a numW
of other placet were.

We hope no more 10 cent variety abew
artora, will appear on the town hall at age,

nnleaa hilled »»h auch,

The “Dutch EmlgrHnt" aong was a
dlagrncc to the audionce, and all who took

part in giving the entertainment

Waahlngton’a hirlhday heday— oura waa

yealerday— that’s why we’re so much (?

like that great man, we auppoael

A numlwr of freights wife laid up here

for a few days last week, owing to the

“heaving "of the tracl^hut all left on

Saturday.

• All members of the K. O. T. M. lent,
will please take notice that the tent meets

the first and third Friday of eacli month

now.

Jiu. M. Hndler, and Hugh McNally,
why don’t yon call on Register Gilliert for

yourlxrok, on “Mlchjgac in the War"?

We have received several samples of
aoldiein' paper*, and one of the lies! is the

n&SOffAL. '

Mr M. Campbell has our thanks for a
late •Dakota paper.

Hale A Telford are of the “go-a-head

kind of young men, as will he mien by

looking over the bargains offered by them

in the local columns.

pupcr*, min 'One me nc-.i m me „ Q , . , , ,r; tri8;: ...... * - — t —
.i 75 C-M. per yeur. H.mple copie. will MIm Ev» Huniln|{U.n, of Mhwji.wm the
Ik »ent when requerted. \g^ of Mr. W. W. Hendricks, lut

I werk
Carpenters have been lately engaged in „ w . ^ ^ ,

Iflnrin* pieces npnn door, of the court Mr. M>fl Bn W. Kn»pp left Tue«Uy
lionn- th«t Iiktc alirunk so k* to admit ttor> I°r C*1'c*B°i "here they will Tuit with

mnclicold nlr.~ Arju« Did (he contnicl. frlend* r°r* we,!*1'
era gut their pay for this "shrinkage"? If Mias Katie Plow of Francisco, has been
not, It ahould be sent them at once. visiting with the Misses Libbie and Bopbie

The Star Windmill “ad" looms up thu Bchatz of this place,

week. As Mr. 'Lighthall now has entire Mr. W. H. Helmircb, of Detroit, spent
control of the business, he intends to do several days visiting hiaparenU and friends

the bust he can, both in manufacturing the in this place, last week,

mills, and furnishing pumps, hose, etc. He Geo. Gould is WVMrtling with Job’s com*

i* also ageat for Fowler’s pitching appar* porters, but hs lie is a strong young man.

atus. , he will doubtless conquer •Uiem.

This is a llah story : Last Thursday, Mr. j. T. Campliell, of Mason, ex-county
Graham caught aten-pound pickeral, and clerk, of Ingham joovnty, was the guest of
brought it to market. There It was hung w. W. Hendricks, a few days last week,

up. und K KlK.rt lime nflerwurd h kiukII c h Kempr w„ ,ndden|y 8nmm0ned
tl»h was put in Its mouth, when it "«hut K ,eleRrgpll Saturdgy „ig|lt. to the
down "on it In carm-.t. We have »<*u l)edli(lc of M, gi8lcri Mrs. Schlotterbeck.theflah. |of Ann Arbor.
Not one of our exchanges, to our know!-

lOUM O UJJJJAUi: ATTQfi
BtTii Dtw and Notary Public, Agent

ik Liverpool, London. and Glolae ’• In*
r Coropany. Tlie largest company
boiiivM. Oeeds, mortgages and all
ppennrstly, carefully and cnvruolly
. bflcc, CltRlAKA lilCUfOAM.

mTk. Hen!-
deni Aiirlluiuwr uf 16
exprirnce, and second to none iu

Okie Will attend all farm sales and
toclioni on short notice. Orders

il ihii nftice will receive prompt alien*
irtimcifd P. O addwHia. Sylvan,

V-18 5. .

wmsmzros.
Pleasant weaHierl

Washington’s birthday 1

: Hope you attended the donstionl

; Last Sunday was a beautiful day. ‘

We are jiroud of our home talent.

Meetings were held in all the churches,

last Sunday. .

Two men paid a $10 fine each, for lieing

drunk last week.

A number of ceHars were turned into

cisterns, last week.

It will pay you all to read the Lima cor

respondence this week.

No need of melting more snow to use

as rain water for washing.

Meetings continue every evening thisj

week, at the M. E. church. s

Thunder and lightning accompanied the

rain storm last Thursday night.

We now have that organ In our office.

If hi need of one, cull and see it.

We trust there will be lens noise in the

MSUMMT.

mSTIONf Tint VNDRRSlQfr
Huuow prepall'd lo do all kinds n|
t^M,nn short notice. Parties who

to h II out. or baveanyWpecUltiea.tn i
tilllnd it to their profit to call on me. gallery, at the next entertainment

fe SrtrfcSSC; T* w c. T „ . ».« ...tall
•Wfmti. II Fown-Jt. i’helsea, Mich.jG. Hoag’s next Tuesday affernoon.

The meetings at the Congregational
church, closed* last Thursday evening

miwSuDT i i I Re sure and read Holmes’. Parker d:

^fortkeliiieral natronagu they hkve Mr H C. Stedman heard a robin sing

sr.x±!»5r»-
pupwitl at all times lo furnish hot report this.

bl!?.1! r°'. /*),“ “inl;rr U‘' A cr.'»t muny pcr.on. tiKve bf*n in Knd
Wmbr »p„ld M|m.rv im-ul f,,r Udnnred our l»tr*t Hddllion-tbe powir
{k-^-Bouth Main street, Chelsea, I paper cutter.

----- -v -L- About 4(» (*m>i» wfir prMint at thr
rc& COMPANIES pntbrtainntfnl (fiven al tbc town hall last

Urnbuli" A^'oeui-w i e,w,nf'UH "ePAuct» w. wore ,d.-KrtHl .0 seo home tab-nt
•f Sew York, . $U,l(Hl,597 ladles dnnsod so becomingly, and render

^ : .* • i’SSSio th*‘r»,irU,on,criT- ~
^•'.Pliiladelpkia, . I'm tWl Our Marahall rtceived a valentine oh,
^istion, •> . . 4!ltt5>l#Lol It did not reprortmt a (lRht. 'w!,b the
- Mkh" Poil offlc*' M»in ,,rw' I Mural. all looking on

!' i* cheaper to Iniure In tbeae I If you arc in want, or intend to purchase

J* horse companies. an organ, call on us— we w ill sell you a

JOHN S YQGTnf. ” *'* one chcap’ for ca*h 1 ' *

ttCTOR |«d I'lVIl rxi.l’vt'V'lt Lust Thursday the sehdol-tusy l.ad an

opportunity of on
having )o<«ted in mam. and lie did it, tool

T,'e Ludles' Library Association will

^itbaa entire new set of survey- meet at the usual pliw'e, Friday (to-morrow)

* .•Mgineeiinx iiutnuufuitt Hulit > evening, at fl o’clock— sharp!

Girls attending the high school nt Dex-

ter smoke cigars, and yet, the tender calls

them ladies f Get some name for them,
hut don’t call them ladies.

7 A 16-year-old colored girl was expelled

from the high school last week for stealing

books— Afpu#. Does any one believe
this act will better the girl?

The Courier says 7,500 peacli trees wlH
lie a»*t out near Ann Arbor the coming
spring. We haven’t figured up yet how

many will lie set out near Chelsea.

Cap!. Homerby, of this office, after car

rying 100 pails of water out of Ids cellar,

concluded “to give It up l" He has
enough w ater left to last all summer. .

If the several |H»lilinil jnrtics iolrod tp

nominate village officers for the coming

year, we w»ndd like the date of the caucus

several wnks ahead, so all may turn out.

When John It Gates left on his Eastern
vlsli.he gaveThomts S. Sears charge of 900

nice sheep to dispose of. Mr. Sears sold

the sheep last week, and Saturday last
they started oa their journey towards

Buffalo.

-------------- -------- „ . Our genial jeweler, Frank 6. Cornwell.
edge, lias complimented us on our last L ^ been very lonesome during the past
venture, cutting run! punting. We do not wt,ek ReMnn_||ig wt(c lllta been Ti,lting
ilftsm ss I liMin ft\r in fnitr ftwintllA \A’P . - .jlanje tlieiu, for in the four months we
nive had the IlRRALD, w« 'have (so the

renders teH us) put it In a -shape, no paper

her parents at Perry.

Mr. - Glover, of Baldwin, Mich.,
’enaers icn us) ptit it in aenape, no paper , , ,

« tb« emoty cotmium witt., except the T" „ 'L^nuZ. 7 .t.tT.
Ann Arlier Register.

Mr. Dolan, of Dexter,' for the second

day aRernoon. Mr. Glover is visiting
friends in lids neighborhood. . .

air. UIMHII, Ui n»i mu bcvuuu i . in u __ t __. . , .... . . A Mrs. H. O. Hoag left last Friday for
time, was Iried on Wednesday, charged t

, , ’ , . , K Chicago, to attend the graduating exerci-
with viulKting the nquor law. Prosecut. ..... J
ing Attorney Whitman, for the people;
Mr. D. Cramer, for defense— jury disa-

greed.— A h/ms.

The jury usually disagrees, or the case

is discontinued, when Whitman does the

prosecuting.

From the crop report, we learn that in

answer to the question : “ Has wheat dur-

ing January suffered Injury from any
enuse?" Six hundred and ninety-four cor

respondents answer: “No," and thirty
like, or about one in twenty-three, tBSWgr t

“ Yes.” A number of those answering
“yes," express fear that the plant will he

mu* thered by tlie snow, wlilcli in some

localities U of great depth; others stale

that it was injured during the open freez-

ing weather of the eanly part of January.

ses of the medical scliool, in which her son

lawley is a student, and expects to grad-

uate. Mrs. II. is expected home to-day.

C. D. BeGole, of I^one Pine, California,

brother of George A-1 BeGole, of this place,

lias our thanks for a copy of the Ban Fran-

cisco Sunday ’‘Chronicle, in which we find

a description of tlie highest mountain In

America. Mr. BeGole was one of a parn

who first readied its summit in 18?9.

Opfick op Miuuki, & Co.,
Ifa9annat Cuba,

By posters issued from' this office, we see

H. 8. Holmes this week uses his : that J aim Mullen will sell at public aue-

for the “ Rambler *8hirt,” which is said 1° I iion*n the O’NIel farm 4^ miles north-
lie tlie Ih-M shin in the market, imdng the wt,st (^|,ere on Tuesday March 18tti, four

patent lutek, and re-enforced front. Nr. j one <Ndi, throe cows, calyes, hogs,

Holmes has the exclusive side for this shirt ̂  ̂ oih, -buggy, sleigh, harnesses, reaper

in this place. ^ . and mower, hay-rake, cultivator, harrow,

Thomas Krick. the veteran shoemaker,
now occupies rooms under Holden’s ret-

irnunt, where he will he glad to meet all

tiU old customers, and any new ones who
tuay need work in ids line. Look for ids

• ad." next week.

inj instroineuts, tidd

CKii*,;:.1 tfM&s I o.i„ ... w
,<J lniUl1 Wwanud dosed early several evening* last week.Ua4 of ,lie Un!p' much to tl.e pleasure of tlie clerks.

lost conient. II mr! I Whltaker-tbe McCormick man-lntem^ (‘mcv’ “r b>’ IM^* ded to have a changed "ad. ," but did not
tot™ £ rvwive Ihe cut In lime. LWk for ft ueit

Jrib© for

\ or county ditciovi, a , ,

JOHN K YotTM, |w.vk'
Bunreytir and C. E. Register of dee<ls, E- N. Gill»ert, has re-

ceiveft »nft furwurdcJ »»>«>ut 185 uppllcH-

lion* from toldler* for -Micl.ig*n in the

Wnr."rntju, We did not intend lo hM* t whent "cm
' * H.CI— Mi ^lumn thin week, but when we »w

flown k>»d» of whent on our tlrtoi >*•»«-

dny mornin*. « » Ulllo nltor •*««. w.
changed our mindIBAID.

Tim valentine most appreciated, was re-

ceived by Rev. H. C. Nortluwp, and con-

tained a twenty dollar gold piece, and was

sent by the ladies of Ids congregation. Mr.

Northrup was invited out to dinner, at Mr.

Orrin Burkkafdt’s, and when he turned

his plate over, he found the “valentine.’’

The following arc tlie names of persona

who have favored us with the" ready cash,”

for the UkuaU), since Fcruary 8th, and

to whom we tender imr sincere thunks :

E. L Negus, $1 95 Wm. Paul, $J W
S Ihivce, 1 85 J. Looney, 1.95
Sarah E. Fenn.l.Od W. D. Runolman.I.UC
Jus. Kellam. 185 \Y. K Guerin, 1.85
Chas. Whitaker, 1.85 R. P. Gage, 185
r Taylor, , 50 N. L Hud, .*0

H C Stedman, 1.85 W. H. Helndrch, LOU
Wm. Davidson, 1.85 J. l>. Luick, 185
Jas. Allen. 185 II. T, Gilbert, .i5
izr Cut Uds out and save It, as a receipt i

One of our suhstarflial men told us a
abort time since, he would be in favor o(

wilding a nice hotel her© by direct taxa

Mon. We cannot coincide with him, hut
could not a good hotel he built by a sun k

company? The Chelsea House furnishes

gtanl meals and bed*, but Uie building it-

self la a disgrace to the place. A hotel
could easily belated, and enough rooms

could be rented to merchant*,jto pay near

drill, funning mill, house-hold furniture,

and numerous other articles, Geo. 11.
Foster will lie salesman, and as Mr. Mul-

len will remove from tlds part of the coun-

try, tlie goods must be sold,' and no doubt

bargains can be secured,

Twa hundred loads of wheat were
brought into Chelsea, Tuesday. Of thisj House,

number, Mr. R. Kempf bought one hun-
dred loads. It is a pertinent question with

us, why there is not enough enterprise in

Ann Arbor to secure some of the farmers’

Feb. 1st, 1883.

EmTon op tur CniasKA Hkram):
Please state to your patrons that we

have this day made the enterprising drug-

gists of your city, Glazier, DePuy A Co., at

tlie “Bank Drug Stork," sole agents, in
Chelsea, for our celebrated cigars. We
confidently believe that men w ho smoke,
our cigars, will live longer, happier, and

more useful lives, marry richer aud more

sensible wives, und be blessed with prettier

and brighter children, and accomplish all
that goes lo make life a success, more cer-

tain and completely, than any other dm--

of people.

Our cigars are incomparably superior to

any others made. When you smoke one,
ymt feel that you are walking on air, have

become suddenly wealthy, aud one of the
chief promoters of the Chelsea Open

Very Sincerely Yours,

Muutrl A Co

Glazier, DoPuy & Company.

trade hereabouts? With the advantages of | Glazier, DePuy A Company,
two railroads, giving us markets both in

Detroit and Toledo, *re ought to tie able

to compete with other inland towns, for

the wheat business.— Ct*MN#r.

Ye may sometime compare with other

towns in the county, but ye can’t “ come

up " to Chelsea. -

Glazier, DePuy A Company.

Caucus!—,

The Republicans, of Sylvan. Michigan,
meet in Caucus, at the Chelsea House, on

Friday, Feb. 98, al 2 o’clock r. n., to ae-

Wh’I seven delegate* to attend the county

convention, which is to be tield Fetk 24, at

Ann Arbor to elect delegates to the state

convention, held at Saginaw, Feb. 28, ’38.

Democratic County Convention.

Notices in //m* space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line, '

House ami lot for sale.

L. II. Van An twerp

For Stale 1
A good farm horse ! Enquire of

Charlks Drpew

NsMleel
Having but little wheat sown, snd h*'

ing two reapers, l offer my McCormick

. A Democratic County Convention will j Harvester and Binder for sale, cheap; yon

lie held at tht Court House, in the City of i only have to read tlie HkiuU) lo find alt

Aim Arbor, at eleven o’clock, a. M., on I Uie recommendations needed.
Tliurwtay, Uw firm 0*y of M»rcU. 1885, to | Uihah IW».
t'lcttl lei, UchiKtM to * DtutocreUc Stole

could be rented to mercnanis, iio i»h> new- » iw* ^ » I Fwr INilC I
lv alhhs Intsreat Now business men ami Convention, U> be held al thSOlty •* Lao* tbnrmwh-hied Durham Bulk on*

»ea and vldnlty. what aay yhu? WeshioW
be pleased to hear feom you, and will pub-

lish your communications.

Z:.to 0^' Of •lltoU-oa

8u(>r«m« Court, Md H*r«to of too ̂  'verslty, 1



Chelsea Herald.

Wm. fiMHXBT. Jr., Pub.;

CHELSEA. HIGH

TOPICS OF THE TINES.

M. vk Brazza has started for the
Congo, where Mr. Stanley U said to be

waiting “to give him a warm reception.”
The London Globe announces that the

author of “How I Found Livingston”
will soon publish a striking narrative

entitled: “How I Met De Brazza: in
Three Rounds: and the Shocking Sight

He Presented When I had Done With

Him.” b '

Thr Ohio State Meteorological Bu-

reau has under consideration a novel
plan for displaying weather signals for

the benefit of the farmers between Co-

lumbus and Cleveland. Large signal j

of different shapes and colors will be

likely, in the opinion of peach growers,*

to be repeated the coming season. An
examination of the buds shows that they

are in excellent condition, and if one-

third of the sound ones come to maturi-

ty, the crop will be enormous. This
satisfactoiy prospect is largely due to
the fact that the orchards have been
snugly blanketed in snow all winter..

Mu. Langtry, the husband of the

lady who is now in this country, owns
some land in Ireland which an agent
manages. This agent recently wrote

to him, saying that the tenants de-
manded lower rents and had threatened

to resort to shot-gun policy to obtain
compliance with their demand. Mr.
Langtry at once wrote back as follows :

“Dear Sir: You may say to my tenants
that any threats to shoot you will never

intimidate me.”

Professor Brooks, of the Red House
Observatory, Phelps, N. Y., reports that

telescopic observation of the sun on the

morning of the 12th, revealed an unus-
ual outbreak of spots, covering nearlyi

placed on each side of the baggage car I ̂  enljre equatorial region of the sun.

r.aaconoror trains of one of the In to ̂  numerous largo sin-

A GREAT POINT SETTLEO.
B

a« “Infidel” Poll Nolan and a Plucky
Preacher Agree There Is a Hell.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
A remarkable theological discussion

has just been closed. Ft has been the
peculiarity of all theological discussions

for the past eighteen hundred years or
so that instead of leading to argument
they have invariably ended in widening
the divergence between the disputants.
But the discussion wo are about to con-
sider furnishes a striking exception to
the rale, for it has ended in an enthusi-
astic, we can hardly say cordial, agree-
ment. This would be a cause for re-
joicing were it not that the decision
reached concerns the eternal happiness
or unhappiness of a large proportion of
the human race. The question under
discussion was the somewhat familial'
one, Is there a hell?' It did not start in
that form, but by unanimous consent
assumed that form and was decide 1
the affirmative The parties to the dis-
cussion were Senator Ingalls and the
Rev. Dr. Patton. The case is an inter-
esting one, and is likely to be so far-
reaching in its influence that we will
state its rise, progress and triumphant

of the passenger trains of one
railways leading to Cleveland so that,
when the farmers understand the code,

they can foretell the probable state of
the weather for twenty-four or thirty-

six hours.

Only two months remain before the

annual state election in Rhode Island
occurs, and yet no state conventions,
have been held, no canvass is under
way, and no candidates arc suddenly

discovering how black a record they
have unknowingly made.. Somehow
Rhode Island takes its politics much
more mildly than the rest of the coun-

try: The state gets “all torn up" only

about once in a generation. The peo-
ple seem fully as happy and prosperous,

nevertheless.

The sum of £500 has been offered as
a premium by Mr. Ellis Lever of Eng-
land, to anyone either in or out. of the

United Kingdom who shall during the
present year invent a portable electric

or other lamp “which working miners

can conveniently carry from place to
place in the mine, and which will not,
under any circumstances whatever,
cause an explosion of gas.” Further
particulars can be obtained by address-

ing Mr. Thomas Burt, M. P., president
of the Miners' National Union, New-

caatle-on- Tyne. . ^ ,

The methods of a disgusting business

which has been openly prosecuted in

Liverpool for a considerable time, were

recently exposed in court. It seems
that rival ̂ indertakdrs have been

ploying runners to obtain custom, by

watching every registrar's office, some-

times from a hired room opposite, some-

times from the sidewalk, and pouncing

upon whomsoever visited it to register

a death. These brutal importunities
might have gone on unchecked if the
runners had been a little more prudent.

But they became so numerous and so

persistent os finally to obstruct the
streets and get themselves indicted as a

• public nuisance.

Some recent events have given hope
to the friends of certain aspirants for

the Presidency that their favorites are

growing in popular estimation. The

defeat of one or two candidates for the

Senate and the course of legislation in

Congress are looked upon as significant,

and several booms are believed to be in

motion. All such speculations arc wora§

than useless. There never was a time,
perhaps, when the people gave so little

thought to President making as now. If

any statesman imagines that all eyes

are being turned toward him as the
coming man. the quicker he undeceives

himself the better. The people propose

to wait until the latest moment before
making up their minds, so os to take as

' few chances as possible in the Presiden-

tial lottery.— tf. Y. Tribune.

An epidemic of vandalism is said to

be playing the mischief in and about
the National Capitol this winter. The
colossal statue of Washington is report-

ed to be minus a big toe; Roger Wil-
liams has lost a little finger, and the
Indian wonian in the Columbus group
all five fingers of her right hand

The late Professor Pond was once
demolishing Darwin and his theories—
a task which he frequently engaged in
—when he triumphantly wound up with
the question: “If we are monkeys
where are our tails?” The Professor,
who had been speaking for two hours
at a stretch before asking this poser, was
startled to hear a tired auditor answer

audibly: “We have sat on them so long
that they are worn off. ' ’

The disastrous failure of the Hudson

River peach crop last summer is not

Pittsburg Post reporter, the other day,
“that I have become a total abstainer.
I reduced the matter to figures and
found that to each man is allotted one
barrel of whiskey; and by close calcu-
lation I discovered thht I had drunk a
barrel and a half. In other words, 1
had drunk my own and half of some
other man’s barrel. I am too honest to
rob anybody, especially of the whiskey
wo get nowadays, and therefore have
quit drinking whiskey entirely.”

A MARVELOUS ESCAPE.
— — * ^

How a Car-Load of Passengers
Were Saved.

Winnipeg Sun.

When the regular train which left
Rat Portage was nearing the bridge
over the Winnipeg river, the driver
noticed a man walking on the structure.
The train approached the bridge by a
curve, so that the man could not see his
danger. The bridge is too narrow to
permit of a person standing on one side

till a train should pass, and it was im-
possible for him to reach the opposite
side before the train would overtake him
To jump from the bridge was certain

THE INCONPLETE SHOW.

A Zoological Collection that
ed so Many Things.

Son Francisco Post

The other morning while the nr
manager sf Woodward’s gardens
smoking a four-bit cigar and me
lively listening to the muffled wails

Tom cat that had just been swallo
alive by the big anaconda, a tall,
scientiuc-looking man, with a go
and blue glasses, entered the gam
remarkeuin an insinuating manner:
“Of course you pass the scientific

ternity?”
“Of course we do not,” said

showman.
“What, not the savants, not the

neers in the great march of the mind
to the hitherfund of the infinite beyo:

returned the professor with great
prise.

“I will not deceive you,” sarcasti
ly replied the proprietor of the
salamander; “wo pass nothing but
quills on the fretful porcupines— I
the press. You can t see the ostr
unless you come down and put up.’’
“Dear me, dear me.” sighed

scientist reflectively. “To think th

gle spots,, with well defined penumbra,

-a large, irregular group had just come
iuto view that morning on the eastern
limb. With the numerous faculm in its

vicinity and the torn and ragged form

of the group, indications are manifest

of a considerable solar disturbance, and

its passage across the sun should be at-

tentively observed.

M. Duclerc, lately Premier of France

is an enthusiastic on fruit and flower
culture. His rose-garden at Biarritz is

one of the great sights of the place. He
thinks that but for this hobby ho would

long ago have become a confirmed mis-

anthrope. When worried with business

or state aflairs it has been his habit to

go for a walk in a garden, or park, or

flower-market, after which he always re-

turns home in capital spirits. When he
was a young and poor man he cultivat-

ed a garden in a small way on the roof

of a six-story house, and was so success-

ful there as to win a medal at a flower-

show. _ •

Rules are a very good thing gener-
ally, but sometimes a little humanity is

vastly better. The inquest on a poor
woman’s child in London a few days

ago illustrates this. The woman was
homeless and for two weeks had been

•sleeping with her ehikl on door-steps
and in alley ways. But at last, notic-
ing that the child was ill, she applied
for admission to the St. Giles's Work-

house. The sapient Bumbles of that
institution curtly told her that she must
show a note from the house where she

lad been sleeping the right before. The
joor woman explained how things
stood, but was sent oft’ to get a refer-
ence from a lodging where she had
t>een a fortnight before. She could find

no one there, and came back to the
workhouse again — only, however, to bo
again repulsed® until the relieving of-
icer had “made inquiries.” The story
urned out to be perfectly true, and she
vas ultimately admitted, just in time

serves.

Senator Ingalls began the trouble by
some remarks in the Senate during the
memorial exercises there in honor of the
late Senator Hill, of Georgia. As near
as we can make out from the version

death; the only course open was to nrofegaor of cogn^granhio conchol

conclusion tersely^ but with all the ac- 1 J'luU li ^ ^.^wait^^reault should be denied admittance to a tu
curacy which lo ccccpilmM

zrs'sss!: axffi
"»•»««

, , „ -s*now given, he expressed some doubts ’ t application of brakes, was male somewhere*; said the gri
about the certainty of a future life, but P, 1 tim^ The man-pulled hini-Wend, doubtfully,
admitted that if there were such a state d roached the other end of the “«ver knew a first class eoljee
he knew of no one whose life wasso j . * to have lees than two pair,” said
rich in the prophecy of a future exist- inslant a freight train was ob- professor, sontemptuoUBly. -How
cnee as that of Senator Hill, rhe Rev. backi aroutfd thc curve, and >’««•; immutlis stand this cold wea
Dr. ration did not like the speech, and j ^ punman car in the mid- l“*1? . , . M ,

quoted some sentences rom it in his re- ̂  of tho bri(, filled win, the terrilied "Azimuths? asked the Napoleon
ligious newspaper under the heading 8 u% tll„ fronl part of the kregatm of curiosities; what s th
of “Heathen Talk in Congress. He {£d no off. The engine of the homo kind of bird-you don t m
also appended some comments, cal ing . . tnffn was attached to the reftr “tn—
Mr. Ingalls an infidel, and saying that / that it wa9 imp09sibio fortheen- "Ostndges be hanged!' said the
the utterance of his views in “connect- 1 . ’ t() see pulli;,an car. To leave censor of Darwin; “ostndges are n

the Pullman car was certain death, as mg. I ve shot more Mtndges with q
the passengers had no means of escape; "hot t han you ye got hairs on your h
and notwithstandimr the shouts of the I ^ou ^on ̂  actually mean to sit t

“connect

ion with the solemn commemoratifo
services of a Christian Senator was a
piece of pure impertinence.” That
there might be no doubt about his own a sitrain officials, the freight train came ciid tell me you haven't got

thundering on. It was a forlorn hope, | admitt0(1
views upon impeHinence or any other

Kb paper ftnd Bent it to Mr- ln8^M ™ , , , , „

7„
the Doctor. He ^jened Uiat to hu | .md Rped back Jver tiie britlgC on his Siberian species I mean.

mission of mercy. He reachetl the car, j ) ou om! ̂  those rectangular

sent it to the newspapers

spech on Mr. Hill ho had merely “pre-
sented those reflections which rise in all

know
1 sup

Rented tho.se reflections which rise in all si... tho lever thrown can dipgoohlies that reachedNew Y
thoughtful minds when meditating up- bi°ct3 the other day.”

-“..the impenetrable mystery which | lh(, ln car and 1U precious load “No; I’m darned if I did," said
wore drawn from the threshold of death, much agitated showman. “Here
Silently and with awed faces the pas- been keeping an agent in New i or
sengers rode to to the city, each one I ft tog salary to look out for at tracn17 b ^ m m .a a a I »a t a aa .a a  ’ A rfa . a va a a 4 « a 4 Va t \

veils the future state of man from all
except” the Rev. Dr. Patton, and after
a slight further explanation, closed in

this animated style: “If you ye 11 1 rDlihriiRr ’liow ciosc hiid bcen thcir call Jan(i ,lc dosen’t catch on to thc
Christian, I prefer to be a hoathen— L,. eil^ooso Rtti$bhed to to the freight! ktomed thing. Spends all our in
that is, if your religion prompts or per- . . was ajso jjjjed wjtb paggongers Sut on second hand panthers and kanga
mils you without provocation to I'l'"1 | wlu,n saw their danger many of with the rheumatics. I’ll bounce

them jumped from the car into the by telegrauh.snowdrifts. I Haven t even got a flipgoohly, c
mused the scientist, in a tone of j

A JEALOUS LIONESS. 1 1%- I shouldn’t be surpri-
_ _ you didn t have a golden-crested c

Injures Her Keeper and Frightens *tor.in your whole show.”
a Black Boy to Death'. « Nefther mve> ncither 1 have’

Philadelphia Bulletin.

‘fromfor the child to die in the house
cold and exposure.”

Great Opening Prosperity.

Mr. Russell Sage, one of the most
noted, as well as one of the most shrewd

thoro with“whoTO vinws upon the-grent
problems of human destiny vou do not
agree, I prefer to bo an infidel. But I
am neither the one nor the other. I
have had some doubts liitherto whether
eternal punishment was consistent with

' infinite love, but I am quite sure that if
there is no hell for such bigoted slan-
derers and malignant liars as you there
ought to be.” it will be seen that Mr.
Ingalls is in favor of a hell. Now comes
the response and final summing up of
the Rev. Dr. Patton. He starts out

plied the wretched promoter of
cans, in a tone of great bitte:

A large lioness called Juno, belong- 1 “S’pose you just step in, sir, and.

ing to a circus, created quite a sensa- round; mebbe there’s something
tion at Frankford, where tho show is in you could say—”

™ . . , , . winter quarters, by attacking and badly “N-n-o, 1 guess not,” said the
with the gentle Christian remark that hnjuring Mr. Martin, the keeper. The man. “It would hardly pay me
he had recently expressed the opinion supposed cause of tho attack is jealousy, spend so much valuable scientific
that “ungentlemanlmess was not a In June, 1882, another lioness became in a fourth-class show like this,
characteristic of all unbelievers, but the mother of three cubs, and Juno, even an azimuth, eh? I should M
he was uqw convinced that he ought wbo occupied an adjoining cage during you’d bo afraid of being actually
to make Mr. Ingalls a “conspicuous | the travels of the show, became much |bcd some time. Tm soi
exception to this position. no i interested in them. Last fall the moth- 1 good man; sorry for you
then reiterates all his former as- er of the cubs died, and since that time \*ou mean well, butr— not a
sertions, accuses Mr. Ingalls of crib- Juno’s interest in them iucreased, till I skamgatibffs? Great Scott!”

a “consuicuous
position.” He
his former

rry for you.

i. I’ve no dr
soli

ten years
beyond the expectations of even those
who have expteted large growth. This
opinion of the great New York financier
is based on the vast flow of immigration
into the yet sparsely inhabited west.
The St Louis Republican, one of the
most conservative of papers, says:
“While all reasonable allowance may be
made for the interest he may have in
railroad stocks, there appears to be
abundant reason for the favorable pro-
phecy. The population of thc New
England states is not increasing at all,
or scarcely at all. Much even of the
natural increase of population in that
section comes west. Besides accretions
from tho older states immigration is
pouring into the Untied States at the
rate of 800,000 souls annually. At least
such has been the experience of the past
two years, and there is little sign of
abatement The southern states get but
the merest fraction of this vast influx of
people. They come to the west The
fact imports great growth and large in-
crease of production. Increase in com-
merce, increase in the population of
cities, continued high prices of live
stock and provisions, advance in real
estate values, accumulation of business
for railroads, construction of new
thoroughfares— these effects it would
seem must follow the causes noted. Mr.
Sage's prediction does not therefore ap-

pear unreasonable or extravagant.
Nothing but partial or total failure of
the principal crops could well reverse
the order in which things are flowing
Immigration alone, if the tide continues
to bear in on us, will almost double the

population of the States lying west of
the Ohio and the lakes in the current
decade, and the consequence of this

bing his views from Cicero, and de-
clares that “heathenish” is the only
fitting term to characterize his senti-
ments. Finally, after telling him he
has used language which a “true gen-
tleman would not use,” he closes with

of late she became so jealous of the
cubs that when any one approached
them she would become furious with
rage.

Just before dark the other day Mr.
Martin fed the: animals, and after giv*

"Do You Suppose She Knows I

Married.

Boston Courier.

Handy Andy made hisappearan
this ingenious reference to theundoubt^ 5np. cllb8 tiietr s}mr ’ .. " this city last week. He came in

-dTuo'^Tsuch^^i^roe

all malice, evil speaking, briben- and ̂  ri?bt urm aboT(l th(, jlartin kltohefn,whe,U he, c“nc- aml !" thc
corrupt pracUces, finally be welcomed jn orJer t0 urot,.ct Ids head and hndv nt*88 of her heert Bbe £ave hlm a P'
to the glorious rewards', of the eternal rasped the bottom of tho case with Ins of Cftko* at tiie same t*me hai!dluf

heir^\” T1r Rct; Dr,- ,Piil,t)n’ il The Z„: L1 e rhn TCT "nn wit,h thyerk: -will bepbserved is not so blunt a per- arm witb ono and struck throlf h that U> your master, Mr. Brown,
son as Mr. Ingalls. He does not in- unr^ uf ... ..... .... b<>y was an honest one, too hoihonest

dulgeina “er^ei wish’’ thatTe n • go Z Sonabt ir t we fear, U, get alont to this wic

to that uncomfortable place. ̂  MaZ f ^
es him to fn- Vln; h“!°^ his be wiidert’d Zplo'ver!^ the *

“hopes” the senator will
into heaven, but he wishes him
derstand that he will first have to re
nounce “malice, evil-speaking, bribery
and corrupt practices,” before he can
get in with the Doctor and the other
meek and lowly Christians who never
penn it, themselves, even by indirection,
to indulge either in “malice” or “evil
speaking ”

Here the discussion rests. The point
which we wish to emphasize about it is
the agreement of the two disputants,
one an alleged heathen and infidel, and
the other a zealous, professing Chris-
tian that there is a hell, and that it is a
desirable and necessary institution. We
are not sure but that this agreement
will settle the question permanently,
and if it does a prolific source of dis-
cord among theologians will bo re-
moved. . However much sadness the
decision may give some people, there
can be no doubt that it will give great
joy to many others who look upon a
hell iis an eminently commendable,
place of eternal abode for their ene-
mies.

Why Bob Swore Off.
‘It may be news to you since~ vi in in iii may do news u> you since you

growth is matter to expand the vi«ws of i have invited me to ‘smile,’ ” said Mr.
reflecting, sagacious. men ---------- '—{ “Bob” Burdette, the humorist, to a

to procure assistance. I Before he could I 'V c,ulldo-ver’ witb tb.°.8r

return, however, with the disired help,
Martin managed to release himself from l : HhoPk(,(,Pcr w r1.

tho grasp of the animal, when she. by a h‘8 head“78hcd ̂  t0 f .

desperate effort, forced her way through sf°Pr’ a1?1 •,un?kU^e^ , 8 .,b,*ca
Uie bars of her cage. } g Ht*temente with the exclamation :

Bv this time quite a number of men, 1°? 8UppT 8h,° knoW8 1 m“an?;
Who had been summoned by the lad I /nhv? ^mftrkK8 °| the n

Donahue, reached the door of thc apart. y°\ 'bon 8b.0.*earned tbat b<!r 1
ment, but when it was made known to |iad be®n rain interpreted we lea
them that the animal was at large in | 1 10 reader H Imagination,

the room they refused to enter on ac- ^ "
count of the darkness. Mr. Martin 'iQtly Under Dlffloulties.
very ‘ptuckily held his ground, and by From thc Cincinnati Enquirer,
a judicious use of a heavy bar of iron Will some one ideate throw u«
soon cowed the lioness and drove her plank?
into her cage, which was immediately -We wish to file notice also that
fastened and doubly secured by fitting cinuati is the Venice of America,
m new bars and adding new braces. The Cincinnati Gaslight - and
Martin s injuries, though painful, are Company should run its gas throi
not serious, and his physician says lie elothes-wringer
will not lose the use of his arm. After Had Wiggins* predicted water in»t
Juno was caged it was noticed that one of wind he could have moved jip to
of the blauw boks, which was stalled in head of the class,
the same • apartment, was trembling When approached ori {he ott*
with fear and that team were trickling lopitf the Oldest Inhabitant spread*
down its face; leu minutes later * ** - r
was dead.

k00*? egg-shaped buttons with circles
of black passementerie cord are the
trimmings for cloth redingotes.

it I umbrella and walks rapidly away? **
his heart would break* * •’*

, Since l»d2, 42 different liquor-,
ttoj acts have passed the legislate*
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The commitlee in clmrg® of the enter*

tniniiient, on (lie openmK ofour new town

hull, beg b*nve to relurn tliiinkn:

I To all tbime who voluntarily aided
and aa<lated in gelling (lie hull ready.

2, To the iHiblic, lor tlieir aitendance

and g»M)d conduct on the ot-cHuion.

8. To Meiwra Harkins, OrossniHn and
WillU, of Ann Arlnir, who, without eharge,

to materially aided in It* aucceaa.

4. To the Mtaaea Collin*, of Albion, who
also, without reward, *o kindly lent their

eminent talent, in it* support.

5. Especially, to the ladies and gentle-

men at home, for their promptness, activi-

ty and self saeritire in the work, without

whose assistance, it must have necessarily

been a failure |

We deem it hut due to all to any, theen

tertainmeut was a success, lievond the
most sanguine expectations of the commit*

County clerk Robison drew the follow-

ng list of Jurors Monday In serve for the

iUrch term of court beelnlng March t2tb(

urors to appear March 19111.
Ann Arbor Town, John O'Hara. *

Ann Arbor City, Ut dlst.. Fred
Schmid, Jr 2d, Henry B. Masten. :id.,

Leroy LockwmwJ.

Augusta, Wm. E. Sanderaon.
Bridgewater, Hlmon Anglemlre.

Hexterr Joseph Hi apish.

Kreiatoui, John Hchenck.

Lima, John J Gross.

Lodi, Gideon Hoyt.

Lyndtin, B. M. Joslyn.

Mauclu-ster. Knd. Kurfess.

Northtlehl. Anthony Birk.

Pitsdeld, David Wilsey.

Hah-m, Hteplien Bilk
Hdiiie, Caleb M. King >

Hharon. Allwrt J; Robinson, John T.

tee; especially, when It is considered that

no time was allowed those perlorming, to

consult together ami arrange their ,Mdec*

thuis— that until lie hour of opening, tin-

company, as a whole, had no opportunity

to rehearse on the stage, nor any of them
ever having had the i)p|Hirtunity to try the

'halt witli tlieir voices, and thereby enable

them to produce the best effect in tender-

ing their selections.

OltltlN Tiiatciikk,
E L Nkouh,
Uko Kkmi'k.
G. W. TuttNntJi.h,

In answer to our remark in regard to the

projected mad Ip Dexter the Isadrr says.

"As Dexter already excels Chelsea in tine

building' and beautiful broad streets, we

can't see what improvements we need
more than a railroad, except some hitch
lug posts, with rings, and rings or holes ad
ded lo those already set, Ac." — Ami a lew
lines down savs, "(lie old frame buildings
on the north side of Church street should
he tofu down and a three-story hi ick block
should he put in its place." It is true,
Dexter has broad streets, hut few teams
ever require the room, ami the hitching
post*,- while Chelsea lias narrow streets

. and (loss und more room fof teams every
day. We think the editor of the Uadtr
was doling nicely whoa bo said "Dexter
already excels Chelsea in tine buildings,"
for a pei son with a good Held glass would
fail to timl them. Try again brother.

Feldkninp.

ttcln. James W. Wing, George Alley
Superior, John W,* Nadry, Pupil V.

Quackeiilmsh.

Sylvan, Loren Babcock^ Daniel W.

Muroiiey.

Webster, Elmer Cushman, C. M

iStark,

York, James K. Rogers.

/ Ypsilanty Town, Seth C. Arnold.

Ypsilantl City. 1st dlst., George

Thomson. 2d , K C. Dickenson.

How is It that a man orlmy, can beheld
in jail fora hundred days, charged wiili

tilbtapping, without a trial, after being
bound over to circuit court ; and the boy
liave no change of clothe* in all that tihie,
just liecaiise the thing, yes, tiling, whose
l III was lapped, does not see Hi to deliver
ids clothe* to him The vermin will soon
carry him out through the keyhole, for
they Itave more souls than the brute who
keeps Ids clothe*. Au hundred days with-
out a eleau shin I tHi! sliaine!!— Sai.ink
CoHHKSroNDKNT TO TIIK Ar^tli.

We presume it is because it was a friend-
less German boy. If the Justice who
bound him over, or the man who bad him
arrested, could be put in the boy's place *
few weeks, it would liave a bcnitlclal in-
Alienee! 'hie laiy was released last week,

and again arrested and re tried, and >M n'
ttiired to jirr, just think ! five days impris-

onment ! ! Ob I if we could do just ns we
pleased for one day 11

i

.. v.ww**4*,** i in order in nrnriuii iofi iwmn CXBXSt n
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••What'*

to of P^?!4
_ t*W®^ which wen) lylnf? I'1*
*irtlr) i for the croMea. rt*r» and

"wbv. j. who deplored In »c-
VWe^^ofhlsown button-

At *:'XX »" tho"’ b*uMe*

a^V.he fable of the fox and the
v*- 0 • rted tho author of Monte
iputSbto'.terloontorU.oon.

jek* with hi* bride, atppped

i-^Tther' day. M dinner.

Il» ̂  waiter pr^“^d
jtljjoupg mao inquired,

and inquired. "How

e^1'; .i.e Brat time of hia
1 ^ b“ui. w« extravagantly^ ,or everything l>y the feraon.
M*1 ‘“L. ho lodged, u« well aa by
hf*j£%hom he bad oecaaion to

^ "piled
•'‘bey have acted to you on

;;}^, wlreaalr«nger. and they

^'htherof an Ir'^h atudent. aeeinjf
JJi Jct itupidly: “Why, airrah,
^ bf -dld you ever aeemedo ao
Uj-j. ̂  fi'gg u boj j*

JJfbope «;« "hall booh get you up

»he, "I am nfra'1'! before
.1 tu the top I -hall be OUV of

A yy paving home was tlmi ml-
iiJby her little bo v: Mamma, will
remember ami buy »« * P™»y
fctle? And Hit be u religious one.
gihit I can uie it on Sunday.

WelaU'lv heard of n house-maid who,
jbootto leave a family unexpectedly.
iBdunred to civt} ,k reason for it, h imply
J, ..1 cant stay, the |oun^ ladies
letkiueb bad grammar.’

fiipiiky Suett was entering the stage-

^ n Covent Garden Theatre one
MriMwet night ho was tapped on the
Jouldtr bv a dun, who had been lying
b wait for him, and who said, .“l be-
Imitnir name la Suett, sir^
4 no!” replied Dicky, escaping

be the clutches of the man, ‘Tmdrip-

to

 Fireman's Fortune.

The Ban Francisco (Cal.) Chronicle,
In an article ot\ the Fire Department pf
San Francisco, gires the following from
Asst. Chief Engineer Matthew Rrady:
“I have been subject to an aggravating
pain in my cheat for over four years. 1
resorted to various modes of treatment
to obtain relief. I have hail my chest
terribly blistered. No physician could
tell what was the matter with me. Two
weeks ago I commenced using Rt . .Ja.
cobs Olf, It has cured me."

The Virginia woman who triiHl to col-
led toll from Sheridan’s whole array
still lives near Winchester.

Ortimbs of Comfort. »
Ear ache, tooth ache, headache, new

ralgia, and deafness ean be instantly
reltoved and finally cured by
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. Get a
bottle and read directions.

The eiiitor of an agricultural paper
says there is absolutely no cure for hog
cholera, but that Sheridan’s (Condition
Powders given occasionally will certain-
ly prevent it. Be sure to gl-t Sheridan’s.

The other kinds in large packs are
trash.

*

A prln cease back with waist ami train
In one continuous piece is preferred for
velvet dresMCR.

Doflond Upon It
Mother fthlptoa’a prophesies and Lnuiultn*

vlectloDs arc very uncertain things, but Thom-
as* Klcctrb’ Oil esn ts* dciicndfsl always.
It cures uciies aud pains of every description'.

When Focih saw a train on the dreMof an old
lady, h- rcutarkcu thut it was behind time. 

•— — —    — 

Do Not Move Blindly.
Go carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advertised remedies can work great Injury —are
worse than none. Burdock Hloml BiUefs are
purely a vegetable preparation; the smallest
child eau take them. - They kill diM-a«« am
cure the patient In u safe and kindly way.

“I am bound to have one hlow-ont before
die," saUic man said when he puffed out the
g«*s. t ____ t m ; v.

 By the opening of the Milwaukee A Mud! son
Line of the CuiCAOO A NoitTItWCSTERX Boa 0,
Waukesha, noted for its heallni; mineral springs,
In hrougltt still more prominently before the
public, and Lake Mills, u new hut very dellcht-
fttlMniitnertr'MTl. is m.w for tin- tir^t time
opened to the tourist.

In New York one set of thieves plunder the
harbor, and another harbor the plunder.

Any person having u trnid lo ad and fulling to
sec Vhv oeueflt to be derived from the great t>e-
troleum Ijalr renewer. Garbollne, us now im-
proved and perfected, in the face of the vast
nuinlMT of testimonials from our very l»«>t eit-
Ucus, is surely going it blind.

The use of iron cannot increase the running
l of a dog, but tin can.

First Rnto Evidonoe.

‘^Oftcn unable to attend business, being sub-

..'SlSWS.ttiS.SSSS,'- Have you seen the ChroBtbion collars and
euflsl Something new. Ask for them.

JJ* Hfertmu. fwniaMmov, bepreMlon ot
BptrlU and General bebUltf. tn their various forms;

also as a prevenUve against Kever and Awe. and
IntermUient Kever*. the FBitMo-l»HOseHoii-
kMAnror calisa ya." niodf* !(>•

fortl' .V1'1 "old by s11 Srfggtou,’!* the

co

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Itellevr* and cures

HHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
HACKACME,

-HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY. KWELLiriGH

NI*lt AINM,
Soreness. Cuts. Druises.

FltOHTRITrs.

lit R\!V, MCA I. DM,
And allotlicrl»odIlyurli«u

nnd |H»lns.

FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE
Hold by alt PniERt- u*nn'l

Dealer*. Direction* In 11
lanansfcs. 3 (

The Charles A. Vorjeler Co.
* A. VOOII KH'* f »

HalUa***. Stf . ?. *. «

liREAT SAVING FOR FSHMERS !

consumpt ion. n.

Dyspepsia I

pamphlet on the above mo*t dlstreMlnff maladie* and
tbelr oonipletr rare*, po*t free, five cents In stamp*.
By B. KINO, Bsq., HTSfY BOKOBOW, KoYAi. Navy,
K^U. AAunK|HG<Boz „

Detroit, JVI leu.

IT Tt TTTtJirti
i» y. i:t Cl htt*ii"ri

Li.:vsksitv,
_ Detro.t, it the iwrgcst,

r 1 •oktthoronzhand practical, hai
. the tno*l able and ex[»ericticed
leachent, finest rfH.m«, and better

'facilitie* e'er way, than any ether
- bu&iness colbpe in Michigan. Adt
' btir graduate* and the ktuinesa men of

. Detroit, abou» our School, Call or
r •end lor Circulars. Shorthand by a
Practice I Repot ur.

ss to szoa^-g^/s^asiMs
I ^XTyTTu^,

nation, addras*. Valentine Bros.. Janesville. Wla. _

LEARNTELEORAPHYSOWu'i:^:
rsled. American Bchooi of Telegraphy. Madlaon.Wta.

Rochester StijliS»'S^wi

PATENTS
K. A. ban MARK, BoMeimr of I> tents. Woshingtow,

D. r. kwr Bend for Orcular.^q

f^Liglitiiing

a-JS Hay Knife!
(Wtr* OUTH‘8 PAT Em.)

•jug" v • • *X.ulcu uuaiiic to aTicnu Dusineas, ueincsun*

sssSaFBpSS
The President of tho French Hopublib

iiu epicure Inooflb®. On 41 obrtain
lecuion. when out hunting, )t% was bt*-

in a little wine-house in thegutiy. '

••HiTeyou anrchieooryP” naia ho to
tbenuDoftlie house.

TeMir.”
“Bring me sitme.V

TW proprietor returned with a small

ns nl chiceory.

“U that all you have?” asked M.

“Wfthtve a little more.”
“Bring me the rest.”
When bo came again with another

aid chiccory, M. urevy said, “You
Iwfboraore^'

"No, iir.”

"Vm well; now go and make a cup
tf rofftt* .

Mnnv McCree, an eccentric, gootl*
y»orwl Scotchman, onco applied to
wrick to introduce a production of
on the stage. Johnny had four acta
11 tragedy rrady, but wax dUtiuadcd
5 Ownck from iinishing it, the come-
wftullinghim that hid talent ̂ id not

’.hat way. So Johnny abandoned
“ !r-^'dv, and net about writing u
If. When this wan finished he
^tit toCinrrick, who found it, if
jhle, even more exceptionable than

attempt, and of coune could
w persuaded to bring it forward on

* This surprised poor Johnny,
l' iingly remonstrated, *%Nae, now,
Adidna you toll me that inv tal-
jliJoa lie in tragedy?"

S’* Garrick; “hut I did
^.voutktthey lav In comedy.”

exclaimechOohnny, justly
gin they dlnnaiie there, then

7* the deiidoQ they He, inon?”

tojfth was one of the modi ulisent-
Soon after ho had net tip

r^fplje paid a visit to tho Lord
PMMr. Ueekford), and having pro-

ms visit for a oonaiderntiio time,

“hj shower came on, he wan lot
.“Jadiffi — •

sen ace wan rrm-vcu u* u»u * iiuvm-, x»»i. »».
Turner, of Rochester, N. Y., takt» the patua U»
write.

The rone U the aweeter because of the thorn
•

We recently overheard « suITiror from Nit-
youh Di bllltv *sv. of Ai.i.ks’» Biuin Food;
•It 1* Meat, t)rluk. lodging, and a woelw vra>h-
tug thrown In.” At druggt'da ami ut AHeu’a
I'harmacN . h!.’> 1-t N. Y

One trade t* reapectable above another only
conacHtucuce of tho superior reapec lability
the dan* of men emragtug In U.

Important
When vou vUlt or leave New York CMty, save

Baggugu Expri**njrc and Carr lap* Hire am
atop at the Grand Culdu Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot # ..

Elegant room*, Iltiinl up at a cost of one mil-
lion dolUra, reiluwst U» It and upward* per
day. European Blau. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the tM*st Htvrse ears, stages ami
rtev . t railroad to all depota. V ami ies c an
live Vtt ? for lea* money at the Grand Union
Hoto ua at any other tlnU-da** hotel In the

cit) • __ m _ _ _

Aetloh la themwln spring ll^,•

STHICyLY PURE.

HARMLESS to tho MOST DELICATE.

B AI|B AM

Awarded 1 Tint Order of Merit'
at Melbourne Exhibition, 1880.

Wwawdod the Tint Pnnlua
nt Hia Int^rnntlunal Kxhibition
In Philadelphia, In is'i.and ac
cept^d by the Judges a*

C7TXSICX TD A1TT 07HZS
mfz nrwi.

Ills thb BEST KN'IFK In the
WORLD to cut KINK I KED ffam
bale, to cut down MoworoTAca,
to cut cons aTAma fur feed or
to cut rtAT, and ha* no eqaal
for cutting sod* or dltchins in
cinnhe*, and for cutting amir*
aor from
THY IT. IT MILL PAY YOU

Manufactured only by

HIRAMHOLT&CO.,East1!llilton,Mc.)l!.8.A.
rerun ririxrwekcr^ixUMltbMulecuiully.

#a^tl»tenb
TiltCIltsrs"

_ __ Attoniey
I'aterit Oaasea. Bsf hWsbsd m

Patents
ton. D. C.
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jEti
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Hend for pamphlet, froe.
“Krocurod or no pejr! Also
tndsjnarks.eto-Hend mod-
el and sketch; wllloxarolnw
and report If pntontaUje.

A Co.. Attorney*. Washing

FOK TibLlll EKWoa
any d»M***e. wound or
Injury. I'arent*. widow*
and children nro entltlod
Millions Hpproprlatod.
Keo 110. Increase, pen- --- -- ----- .ions, bounty, back pay

sera Id A Oo.. AUornvys. Box fifK Waeblmrtim. D.
---------------- ------ >0* SOLDI US oa

kany disease. wdUnd or
Injury. Parent#, widow*
andcbl

Pensions

Pensions

Si C ’wjfflP.

wnd children are entltlod
kMUIIon* Appropriated.

_ _ . . ^JKee flO. Increase. p<ii-
Stun*, bounty, back nay

OEIjHTON* CO„ Atfys. Box T&. WasblngUm. II. C.
1UHAiniPft4’lFlCJ AIDDICINK.

TRADE MARK Tl11 Ghbat TRADE MARK
DY. An unfa'I-
Inircure forSem-
ln»l Weakness.
Hpermatorrbea.
I m potency, nnd
h'I diseases that
follow a* a se-
quence of Self-
Abuse; ns loss of
Memory, univer-
sal Lnsstt ode.

8S2S^SS3SS
i Premature Grave. 
Full particulars in our pnmphlet, which we do-

n send free by mall to everyone. |W“ loo Hpo-
<« _ ̂  i _ .. i .. « . i .• k. »  1 I ft**«*irfriw*M nf Si Fi# • F rifl I * •

On account of eounterfelu. we have adopted the
yellow wrapper; the only genuine, l.uarnntoes of
cure issued by Farrand. Williams A toM Detroit
Mich. ' “ __

im.T. FLUX UOU KAOS’*
©I
t Oriental Cream #r Hiigieal Beanlihti.

•CJ
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PftRSONSPILLS
MA.KE TVEW MOH 33LOOI>,
Aud will coropicU^ >. Vang« tho blood In tho ontlro sjstom In three months. Any per-
son who will take l Fill each night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored to sound
health, If such a thing be possible. For caring Female Complaints these Fills have no
equal. Fhyalclana use them tn their practice. Bold everywhere, or sent by mail for
eight letter-stamps. Bond tor circular. I. B. JOHNSON & C’O.i POSTON, MAB3.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will ln*Un-
taneoukly relieve these terrible di*oa»n», end w ill positively
cure nlns esses out of ten. information thst will save
insny lives sent free by mail Dea l delay a moment.FIB BB   BflB II  M Prevention Is better than curs.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
Hphia sed Lxme Bsek. Hold evep-whers. Send for pamphlet to 1. 8. Joursok A to., Boston. Mass.

MAKE MENS LAY

ftrent Uuor from that
onhTvtl. Unmindful of

»>o called
r^^y-foach, but could not pro-

get off through

iiW l*01 ho,mL drinning wet
— , very naturally naked him
nS® Mleft the carriage. -Why,n he, •! had entirely for-

5S^..^yg appointed aergeant-
thought he

otJwfa . , j1 gratitude for that favor
WksawiV ®PP°*^ion gentlemen.

a caricature of Mr.
^ Mr.thurchi

"EdUUo
; «whl(

y;”" » caricature or Mr.
*r- LhurchQl soon after pub-

ihiUe U) William
ly j^^chthat artiat was un-

11 reprenenUng the

kJ°um uf a I*'** dreiwed
Dnri P°t of P°^ nag These hostilities Ho-

a t-Wh
i

thl* vugrsvisg re|ae*s»U the bungs la s

“TiEyPiSBMPIlUN,
GREAT COUGHS, GOLDSnm choup,

' iia And Other Throat and
CURING Lung Affections.

comMU— A* OftW« |B *“r Vorm.
and

aHocommsadsd ̂  hlS^flven U
iVflvS fflSnrans rellof.

rwMtkon.CaU for A lisa's t.«n« Bslsam. and shun

"7; m Equal.

A MOOD ACCIDEST 1*0LIC¥
t -TO ATI IS-

pm ELSE.
It brlnm Sl'KEDV REMKF In «M •

SPRAINS and BRUISES.

An Engll»h Vcterlnsry Surpson snd Chemlit.
now traveling in thn country. *sys that mn#t
of tho Horse and Cattle rowdor* *old here
are worihlo»t tra»h. He «sy« that Hhor.sn s ^ ^ ^ v ^ — — --- -

Uomnscl » raluiSe.^N <Hh In g0 on earth w in make hen. by like Sheridan's C^ltbn Powdcra. heg.! teajp^
•3falfa'>ta«t. Hold wverywhere, or ivnt by trail for S lotttr-itaxnps L a Jumson A CO-, botrok, Masa.

letothanJailt. No p<q-kot oITair, bmalsrK* volume. It eosulne every seeful
IwarS In thS EnglUh lawRuage. with Its true mennlng. derlratlnn. •pelilDg sud
iBraDsneUtloo. aud avs*t amount of sbw.lutriy uere*»Ar> Information upon

fe2^»m,ESwaa?i«
Rood what the Prewa Boyat ,

••WrhdrooxMrJiied tho Nuw An. rlcaa blctlotutry »S(1 find It U a Tory
Mlnabla book -llovos A llonx. ••¥* have never even It* «eosl,*tthei: In price,
flni.h or content*. "-Tint auvocatc. “Worth ten tlmoe tho money. -Tsi-
55s* A»o PAHSka. •• A perfoel Dictionary ll»" »» > reference. '[-Liuujic
Illustkatxu Nlws. ** webavs frequent bcconion L' u*o the New Amerlotn
Dictionary In our rfflro and rt^*id H well worth tho price.* -CnnieTUN l Nto*.
•• W ith tho Now American Dictionary In tho library f... reference, many other
much moroexiwnHv* work* can ho 3l-pen*od with, and tirnoranceofliUotm-
.... hUtory, burins*#, law, etc., I* Inexcnwrblu In *nyni»u. — HcjENTirtc Aseri-Hi “A valuable addition to unv library ’ — N. Y. hr* ' T^rals mot* real
worth than tn moot tHHik* nt ten lltue^ tke 2 * CoaSESClAL "OaUJ.

|(0H,h. prl«, * I •05Vr^i.SxVrlir t-™’" •Kxtraoruinarv tiiicr*cinbof'ren. atsi.ooe*ch
B.n,t |rM. ,,, a premium the Atncrif*n Waterhury Htom W in d 1 dr Batch

r; : Pit!!; si ii - ‘ ^

.V UFA CTuiu^ C'b., 122 Ifiugau Stf***. Xm York
this splendid

COIN SILVER HUNTING CASE

PuriHow M Well mm BMtdVtfle* the Skin
Rwnnwvs Taa,
I I pi a Frock
tea. Moth
KhU In* and ev
cry bifirlah oa
hr out* an da-
n*w dHe -thm.

W-W it has 'Umd b*
iwt of 8D >aais
and U so hsna
lew wo tan # H
to be aura t)TW|»-
nvailon li pr-p-
rrly made. Ae-
cef»t no o-uw
U«rfelt of KtmN
lor name. Ike
dialing') ah ed
Hr. L. A styra
said tn a lady of
the hautUm (a
pa' lent) — “Aa

you ladles will uw them. I iwc^mra-wl ^rard**
f Team, a^ the least haimtu' of all Iberktn
One bolt e will last -lx uunth*. uamg K •^1 JJJ
i*i ndre Subtle remove’ *ui«rfluou* hair without Injury

^iiro^M.' B. T. aOURAUB. Sole Prop.. 48 Uofal :tr«4.

^KoMnSeby all dntrKbd* and
throw- bout the Dinted st*fe^ •
ijewife of ba-a D» ll *fH»s. Ii oifi iwsm for at »m and
pronfofanyoneaet'ing hwaame.

B- THOM AS
ECLECTRIC

Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago. Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, CafarcJ,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, J
Diphtheria, Bums, Frosi
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

TN* '««t internal and external remedy ’n tbe
world. I rery bottle guaranteed. Sold by nvdktae

dealer* e* rfywhere. Directtua* tn etgk« langn 4f*f.

Price jo cent* e»d |i m.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’re,
BUL?ALO, N. Y .U.a ft.

"w: N7r.-D. 8.

__ __ MUSTANG
WATCH FREE Isurvival of tk FiM

To any TM>r*cn who will send on
— «u order lor—

ir NEW AMERICAN
19 DICTIONARIES

At One Dollar Each.
Any perton css rsadlty seeore
rtfieeu tutwerthem la on* or two

Ul.u*t rated oaU»oguerx«« Mnd wgwibn itMil ii
17\'. O Money Order. 8et«d all order* to WORLD MANU-
FACTURINO cd. 122 N....U StrMt. H.w YoA.

HJNO CO* November 21*t9 1882*

Find .nclo^d *30 tor
frORLD IHANUFACTr
Find enclosed $80 tor

I A F1M1LI MKDICI5B THAT HAS UKAIXDj
MILLIONS DIKING 33 I EARS!

icu imfi men.
I A BALM FOB EVERT WOI ND

MAN AND BEA8TI

Itheoldestabestunimei
EVER MADS IN AEKEICA.

SALES LARGER THAHETER.

Af *1.*, Auditor of the Treaenpjr, Peat 0«ee department*World W-h.n, .on, D. C., JUU O, 1W3.

r nnd nil 1 hnvc —on hnve anbaerlbed.  ^ Mexican Murtang Lmtmejit
niM VAVUA COIL, Annnpoll*, Wo. |tajn known

post Ome« de pnrt men s > - nj JJl^eriisnni more promised* nnd will aen



Ikr Ctotea Siali,

nflk'M, -msu

Maamum

!Tlie .Pnrtlivujtittu fluitiug

mm ^mtik * ^oiu«*

jV«r«ifow tlu^ye

\smui

imnHimiiiiiw u> itnY^« m«w !r\9fi fan tHwir
olniruii. mid utiwrw«R xu|kuv tUf iHiUUinf

nutaUU milt iu .

uigUt mid innrtniwd UluiiMt unmmM?** - Ub«i» wlk
ii4 iimm;. vvuf n vom niw littug fc»t Uu ^ .(immium felll lit* ^Vvmi Itev- 3
uwimt iff UiolpS uilli. SSSt Tm mii|Uv ;<ih- tj iEmWlwn.iW.dttnartUff Dtommm <m6 #»

tittm- wetrr iuu u Riw. Stut j uiui;. ITiUa JSl-

jwB»y*f>m»i«wi>m tor tiuwf gitowic wiliun- j # $
-Ik®*®- aiwwp to tlH lumUtr ur to wu»r uut wuWii 0MMC uu unil ws»itl»ui iin* umitti inivi »m «6

jpnmntHm i»i> utUmirn. »o »«»*• «Um 1 A a>r^ „! ei^ii.wn- iiwvv tnwr »» .w.tri- | to te Uk fcmt u- mill tt.un> 1«>.
mui piwuitkii' . A»> littT 'Imn — o»4A*l Hir tin jMHt h’v (iuv> ̂ ukihii tiit1 HHit Sl*«iw ftito utitt ©ImuMtr ©tii>

orkigt tonth*:. ‘ Mlitig tiiv uvu<U- ‘«i* itlie n»r Iiii* : riim;, wurrliu liM-mirlhfiii .|mf i »i! Ii»«-ui«n*

JdiuiiKtr U. (HuuUQnrtUi aiuHwd tind T«U, tlivMitni ui tin* ittmud !l'‘fuufeiK fv. iHi AniHium. iuni>W
iitfiki»»{: mrUa- Uok uriikf Aiuud.atwuuuiiif u>wuaiii)). Tiim- MiUk« iUi«tir }UmUt du^;.

iiyufwt Itoui v'Uiob Ait' mu' lull t*f«i»vur. iiuuritjw «i tH. Wfpiry’tj iS»wwiHjiU4in(!iiu. ^ nHin- dilll nnd fliiiftt #iy Hn»i» AwH
Tiin* imppuiwii ui Auu Aruut. mai wauk . tiiv uiiwt miUivunilih1 wtMiUiar. Ii»t wua Amu imi »Ht«w hit minirtl^

VetiiwatUtf. . umilimmUv. un^v imu lumm wun- ihhiu ii» t,*uv

&&*lMMUttUiaUn *CUttCk«# Ut)u(iannui Uuvi m nif tin v ituU (luv i

Uwjv> uttUuti uptiu to wilUt-ttAiuUcimivrMi; A lufliliviu* ui^f. W. Uk-uvoiiintf e, n .Ure. vC. iD Btrtl. m» F C. 'L>»emu»re
lUd ttt Oiu^i- it uuv iu Brtkiita uu‘ ot Hit* C , fWU in «imu v«*x W ««» lUll; i. ffiiw* »•<-'• «npto *’•'

hardware:

THOMPSON’S CLOVER
AID

GRASS
SEEDER

it It Ait* win uomt on Uiui auUU mjatiny, bwukin^ iliis cnlim *mmt.
uiiitun-

•Tpdl- \\ ̂  iiniin;,' 4» uaHirtt in P*'11*? 11 mui"

' ««m in Vimiknty _

mi
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S. II&5TEALL,
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Fowi’m & latiUTii.u«i.
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BUT THE “STAR’ AND YOU
WILL HAVE THE BEST.

JUST OPENED

Hi ouyt. ttt> ull liMilit.vt lit it HimmuiL

A itwoiii^ •you! •old aon ti! P.mt jJviuiiok.

y! Ant iAfiNVC. HUOittimUiHy tiluil inniatll n :

upn *niutluy Jit m'w awmuuip tuvt

und v«ry lUniij Ini! over n p»Ut. mid lut
tevoiver wut tiwoimrpud Willi VwWl vwmilfc

Lulit fepruy Wiiaot on lint** tiwi,
kii down ttinivt iun bukunmy unC tlnymn-
ed twv emu l Dunms in tut bunk, iftf.'j
^tenit umu iann Ann Arlmrnnd r^lluuud
iiiem, uud ilitni it puud ̂ mumluii y u! nit

rvf\*very . — Giw«u^v«a

At tUt Wuaii uami ol court Oewspi Bui

Will lit trwti itw *m ruunu l uUomfii :U kU!

bit wtft Ht puil\v n uatmuh mid
but wry, but ilkureeuy reitumt kuit niUiii»|:

• wittiunmt u kill *’ Jdi it ouw in fiUt i

' UuMVtliu^ innwt ’ — (Awricf

On feutmtlui uttnaunp ui uumu d o’ukiuk, |

inu^iitrs loiwd uu cuiruunt k> tin ml*:

(itmutul Wm PwiM!' 7U11 JAotwiit Hirwr,.,
and ammwdtd'in |totUup uwny wrtli |5Dd ;

all tlmt w ut left of M.! >* t moirtUh pvyJ

{mm mt ’Oeutod fuilruud uumpuny —
’J'ln tirai li^ntuinp ul Uit ywu uccunwd

Iwtt uipbt, and o ut tin mount u! auvinp i ( ‘ “ ~ 1

hit. Bert, bun uf Olurk Oornv nil. ‘nlwijit ; | BtiW iriT^r tW# ofllM? H lltumtil to lltIC iP^toC
«t tut wiepmmt eAuitunpe. und tn\ vu*!t in^t^skd of «>»e •• heretofore, uilli nil Ihe Hi! ure*.
wurfrtruutv. tin uiucm wultlup imu. Ht ^ pipe stud litiil»£*. Sill oflrtin Puiupa
«w*kuttiwt mSuartuu, und w Ka|u|l>t.r aotf fin wf all »lilr> A «ixe*.
filn 'muu und j euv.UeC iiuun .t? tin pi t-uioa

w.ertiuu. Tut uuul-avovt pipt vat kmud

\v Uitvf Uueu du\l'«mrved,. uud but lu? tin-

’uj^uUuujf,, tbt put would iiuv t killed tl.t
buy v About doubt. — J'^iUuUnii

Tut cam vH feluytun w ibt Waableimw
w.m.ua’. luauimnn Ou., wat.urpueti brlurt

Ubf court iimt veek. W bttutan 1

tdiC Bubbctt Wiiurt Ite ’ bt pbi.in.ufi. and :

• Hewirt. Aimit und Allen iof Un ciunpany .l

An mtportuirt pjtuctp.t v ut iuTotV'vCl iu
f.n» au t. b'.1 i.t bat at<.i acted b!»un ur.euUou

amoup tb*. iurmert o? Lbeicounty. Tb*
jaat -it tbit : hbnyiot v at iumired v .t ;.i .

fbit company, mid v Aimvtd iului-tnu^ i; n*i

nA BiVcnttun. In bad buotbci >*oU'. y-a'-.cu

»rd k'JUi auntbct luburanut company. Hit

Aiouttf bwiiUtp- ti^t WanbWirtiv biu'ut ?».

'uaed tv pay Clayton,, uniamutib at In imu

ilviated tb,t ttruv-iet u! a^:?a«-u*eu-l 7 am
upon in aneC it, and bt cutn rninAn;- v.p '
'aai vcek. it v at decided aptunat and
.! eau&ed u. t iickury loi tbt compauy —
CbvrAr.

Friday afn-rtrSue iun? , m Jdabicbi li
«at Selhujc treea on iua tAW'J't tmu.
«ouUj v »»’. . of 'in t lUbpt , a tact vknbi- m
uad *uboppe<l dov n jodpeC uj»on amotlwr.

acd e iuk b^lauipunp tv duAidpt iy "Jin-

»Xbcr Uw beinp t c.ead /ont bM*A biiiujr
tbt top of Un out ov vauul bt \ww tl v on
la]], jiw coin pan lot iwAictcp Umciub«C.

t,v xiiui Vo pet out of Ibt and tbiow -
bn at o»« bA ab**iiuo» i be aV-|«ped

buck * *j{i e V v toe: v ben a land vJ tin

voe nir.u*. t ibt nn. k»ocLunp ?bt bkndt. of

it apamet Ibt limtlk of jutj W»d. cutUcp t

path a»-T«’a] in vine in kbfUi' cDwd/
Un a*. uii. 3 in dace vatai^ec ,

Vorely breiaod by Un toll ui it* dLetc^i.:.

He vat carried to Un bouat and i)j bjp-
pf KUU-modiUeiy aett dx. 7 xn i4ceC‘ 'ip
• at »*ry prctof, *n.d tin a Ctaij-

m«nn o*» bu? f>r birnvf ixid^uied ut
bfo tuomibjr Uat in cocaidttcd Un pa
mat <iok>p veil, Iu* i tjgpcd c<4iatitcticc
beicp %at> trojauie b> t^ntriy itcwinrj

«boubl t/> un/fr tfmfAvpk

• rwn. --I'o&kiwj

Oliver Chilled Plows,

Casady Sulky Plow,

Royce Reapers,

Walter A Wood Mo\
mU the be** fo*d# !• *be -Le*.

ai-i Seat Wool fiteaa, Gotlut Wriijta.

Sewing Machines,
PLATED WARE,

STOVES, TINWARE,
Doors and Sash, and a full
line of Hardware, Mixed

Paints, Lead and Oil.
All at bottom prices.

J. BACON & CO.

Tbt uudumipned iiuvinp oouviuded to dv bmuneat hi Cbelaea, bavt opened a

BAZAAR. Look Out
in Un ^ t»o?-f, lout doort ea*t of M.i'in tirtnl, oc Miodit kirtni. mumFOB

A five Cent Counter;
A ten cent Counter;

Aiuc ftiaot aiovi of Glaaiiwijf. Tit) « atf,' Jibti* rr,. La'.**, N apkitif, SialioatT}*, fsaup*

<.'*ouib Cntnt. Brunln*, Tmik' Piat, rtt., rtt.

J* acm %$ a caul ,

HALE & TELFORD.

WHITAKER’S
“AD” NEXT WEEK !

-AT-

It C*irti Pile*.

K. F. Chuicb, A'if>‘XV>t **&: "Vor
tn< r f wtt<ty )*'*n l bhV«, ln*tj & wi’flfrcr

turn lu*b*fcjf Of *11 ihi;
iiMue »ft;rdo>i w p~n:o5if;*’m r* lief, uoUl I

iii# wwof OitmUwit * <f
ft f*yi; bi/tDfdlabr r* ikf, *o<J 1 InlK-rc Ibc-

taiifc U pffttwuciit It U * vaJ'iablc

.tv, uu<i l woubi tAaciiumu.-titi it to amy </Lt

irtoto *« I bavfc U*ra.M

T. Ef*»r C$tCiK«r «sy*'
fiU* pi^», *ti<i baviiig fl0«|^4rt)kt u raii

for two >**/*, Cole* Ciul/^Hc
me in two to* 11 boats*, li teak ;

i ̂ gc bon*, 75 ceaU,

J THE MAMOSI? BARBER

F, 0. CORHWEl’Su\m pl»c*r in town to buy J ~ . ...... * ~ - ~

WATCHES, CL/>CKf> kO<l ’ Tb* wW.j* t« iolivin ibe pm-. . pn of and vuiuity, tbat be haa
J r. « h i J* 1 . come bere io ipee aaiktacliou in all bran*

------- -------- Cbe* of bt* but-iiiMA

1 A L L AXD I, \ % n I \ K LAl)IK& AM) CHILDREN'S J14IR-
•jlm stock arid you will find tb« kti] CCTTJNO AXDSHANPO IXQ A

-wmnwA of— j SPECIALITY.

G0LDEISG3 JEIM3LES.S0LID i ---
AMD Pf,ATLD JEWELRY MAP. TUl,kin* tbet>w>»‘le foT paircm-

Vlf' £r£i L A-rnr.r’ ^ ^ ^ U will be ttnUm**)KIH ROGER E£OfS ' )U U** future, l remain

KNIVES, FORKS AND ’"V™
 iponwc . I I

..... ^[SUfiSSB? STOCK !

OF kfffrT. ,k;nK i«l atteotlcm pabl ro ib« ! Paiib« wiabing fruit •tock.will find it to I

| r»-p»iiiii,5: of Wt'ti;* *. <’t>*:k* and Jewelry tbeir rwlTJuiiajftr u» cocfer w ttb me i j
* v^AU work v. aruuU'd. * | before pcir< h>i»i»?<'ihe-

— .. ....... ..... - ...... ... j- _______ ] w h*-re. 1 bate ju*t ojade arraojre*

One Dollar!
riiCU'S with tke eiteuairt g /* pw -

GROWERSom:
YIlAIh!

THL WCgKLf PLAM MMMm
f crtU*4l>X2"^nEiTJ?T^rI!3^niCIcnjr j ̂  ^ ^ fcU‘.» for MXES and am

'^u.bk^lj ue^^r p^n.°TU n<«d ̂
lar for U»c Ixett paper iu tbe VI e§t fr>r tbe m/pV-rtcT ̂  . .. *

prkft. FLAUfruLtLEE puhl. to.,Ckrttoi;» rniiaTuw Mrape a ^ecialitjr.

oto. mmmmm jUM. CAMPBELL, #sim
•prBto

— — ^ — — — i

MM



steeTpens.
^^pssssssssssB _

320 *CRIL.FREE !

ntvii iJlho, Tunic noillllllln,
lini siou»e River touuirj.

Sobth Dakota,
Tributary totb« United State* Und Office at

CR4ND FOIIK% WAK’A.
•rrlloni'l !*I»P B1"1 rilll pnillculHrs

Biiltd free 10
U. a DA VIS,

Auistnot General PaMenRer Afrent,

It Panl, Minneapolis k Manitoba
I'g, ST. PAUL, MINN. (25

not, life i« sweeping by. go
und ditre before ymi die
"sometliing iniglity and

wblime leave behind to conquer time,"

|,;(j i Week in your own town. $5 outfit
No risk. Everything new. Capitn!

lot required. We will fumieh you every-
Many arc making fortunes. Ladies

juke as much as men and tmys and girls

ike great pay Reader, if you want
toinrts at which you ran make great pay

ill die lime, write for particulars to

H. Hali.btt A Co., .

ilJotO* Portland, Maine.

KENTS WANTED \
For our Popular and fast aelling publica-
tions, embracing the following works:

KfERV DAY CYCLOPEDIA of
isdul knowledge; 100,000 fact for 100,000
people, a perfect Dictionary of every day
santo. 600 pages, 500 illustrations.

X»IMIO*l«tt (JA Y El LED. or the
lift: and confessions of John D. Lee. I ! is-

Iwy eftolygamy from its rise to the pres-
mt lime, with granhic account of the
Mountain Meadow Massacre, in whii h 120
en, women and children were buteberd.
TIIE.%TfllC(L and CIIU Esi Life,
tr lecrets of the Stage, Green Room and
giw Oust Arena, revealing the mysteries

If/ the Theatre, Circus, Variety Show Con-
I sen Dive; Ballet Girls, Mashers^ Matinees
Jhuthmie and Private Life of Actors and
Acirtswi. 150 beautiful engravings ami
«lore<l litkograplis.

FI\E I’ICTOItl AL EASILY Ul
kk!, 500 illustrations on Steel and Wood.

Cwd terms to live agents on above works.
$iW per month guaranteed. Circular!
ffrtt Address

STOPTOLISHIITO CO.,
8T. LOUIS, M O.

w.e.nayasj. w Ladies sllOlfWI ..

f Hi

LIlELfiEA • • • • Ml til

Firit Claw Farm and General
Purpoee

HOR S E S
FOR *ALK.

Every horse sold by me fully war-

ranted if desired, and money

refunded if not satisfie 1 .

Udlrt ihodM »e tbe »tlf a4Ju»iiiig cor-

#e*»tl Vfooll Brothers the very best in
market

.Wood Bro's are still slaughtering winter

fioodi, gloves and mittens, in particular.

Fetch In your Job work, we are ready to

I* rushed, and wilt do it in good *h*p«-.

Wood Dot’s quote the lowest prices on
sugnr that the oldest inhahftants can re-
member.

BAITEHTQ- OFFICE
—op—

a. Jimpf & brother,
CIIELSBA, Midi.

I KAN^Afrrs a Gkxerai. Banhinu

Business inam, its Branchbs.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Forbmn ’Passaor Ttckcts, to and

from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on allthr Prin-

cifal Towns or Kuropk.

or The Law. of the Kmie of
nichlBaii hold Private Ranker,
ludlvltlaall) liable lo (he fall ex

lent of (heir Personal Estate.
I hereby seenrlac Deposiiors
nitnlnst an, possible cantlngcney

Hot'es Loaned on Flnt-Cllts
Seeirlty,

Z&sura&oo on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27lh, 1882.

Attoiher lot of envelopes, stslefnenl.,

leller heails, hi I lieadvcsr.l,. ft,-., jo.l r.

celved St Mils ..nice, wlilcti wc wnuM In
pleased lo turuish you.

Jewelry at cost, and watches cheap* r
,,,iW' ',V‘*r. at Wood Bro’n

A RARE CHANCE.
T he undersigned offers his

Farm for Sale !

8uid Farm consists of nbout

Aero* Of untie Land, stout

160 acre* improved.
it is liTHled on seciion. I, 2, snd 12, in the
township of Dexter, on the stage road In*
tween Dexter and Pinckney,! outftmiU*
Irom each place. The land Is In a

Sigh. Stats Cultivation,
well fenced and watered, and particnlarh

well adapted to raising

STOCK of ANY D SCRIPTION.
Upwards of 80 acres of wheat In.

Ba s wit- Bisminti,
nearly new, and capable of stabling 40 to
50 head of cattle, and 300 head of sheep.

A portion of the land is partlenlarly
Well adapted to

Bit quart milk pant, 10 ceot# each

_ _ J Bacon * Co.

For Mnle.
A very dcairons houBe and lot*for

«ale» Inquire at this offfcee

Bargains in c*>ok stoves. — —
J. Bmcow A Co..

— - ---- -
Our decorated lea sets are cheap— call

nnd iee thejp, ; & Holmif.

If you want glaKSwapv^go to

Hale A Telford’s Bazaar.

Bargains i» sewing maeiiinea

J. Bacon A Co.

Anthony H'.mw’s lusteW«and ware at re-

duced prices.. H. 8. Holmes
JuhI look at those 10c. towek, at the

* . . Bazaar.

If you want good tin ware, go to
J. Bacon A Co.

* Frmmelaco Omtlierlnf!. *
Proarour own Correspondent.

Rev. Mr. Giberson received $8500 at

the donation held last week. „ Tbe dona-
ii<»n was largely attended.

Mfaa Maybee returned to* Her home in
Toledo last week. She apentlant summer
"iid part oftliii winter witli Mqt Brewer.

Mr. Martin Lehman and Miga Nettie
Warner went marital last Tuesday.! They
will visit IrkmUa in northern Michigan a

f»*w days

A Mr. Brower and wife f just married)
were the guests of Mr. Brower lust week,

but on Friday, h-fi for their new home in
Michigan City, Indiana.

W i»tc»rlc»4» Lleiiiitngr
f rom our own Correspondents. ___ —

We have the largest stock of crockery
md lowest prices, in Chelsea.

II. 8. Holmes.

A nice line of eilver plated ware at
J. Bacon A Co’s.

Just look at those neats of pails for 85c.,

4t lhe Bazaar.

We have a few hanging lamps we will
lose out at e<*4. H. 8. Holmes.

Genuine Ciurtile Boap— beat in the world

Tor ehupped bands— euly 5e. a cake, at the

new Buaaar Btore, of Hale A Telford.

New line of atilf hats, just received.

H. 8. Holmes.

Peach GrTOWT.IlGf. Come,,nrt S us— alwayaa good fire,
There are now nearly t,000 trees on tin 141 ®ll*e ^ Telford’a 9 and 10 cent Baaaar.

place two years old, just commencing to
lK»ar. The farm is in SPLENDID Shape
lor any one to take hold of and

T. L Miller Ca,
Busmia **» larMTsas at

lOEFORD CUTTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Wm Ca>, ILUJKMA

. le are always on the
hmkout for chances to in-

i -- crease their earnings, and

l ',ne W(*UUy : ll‘°*e wi>0 do not
Jr0T®t‘,eirnpporuinitiei remain in |>ov-

Wm'^tr * Rreal chance to make
F- We want many men, women,
wd girla to work for us right in their
•"Can lift. Any one can do the work

iTJ from the ^ Tim business
k, p*Vm°r« Uian ten times ordinary wa-

Cipenstve outfit furnished free. No
b;y ^engages tails to make money rap-
Ph » !!UCin devfUeyour whole time to
r Bihl* Or.ou,y your spare moments.
^ 'Uturmsuou and ail that .s needed sent

thi?* 8«*»R * Co.,
- _ __ ___ Portland, Maine.

Pu.nl'u0? em\TIX«.
itJ? "“r,,rs- BundbilU.CirruI.r.,

‘WlTickHrt, Ubel., Itlnnks. Hill-

D?- ":r VRrl,,,l'-» <>f 1‘lxin xml
i R..,t : r?Un!C,‘x,‘cu,‘‘tl with pnnnpt-Uut^^e possible style, at the

ArRlc* Salvf.

Ijj- |,'ST 8*t.vv. in the world tor Cuts,

rt» TSOre’’ L'l<'0r*’ 8,“U Ul,lunl' Fev,;r
ell‘r, Chipped lUndt, ChllhUins,

NKto«pli8kin Eruf,‘0"-’ ,,ul iM,8i-
ties. It ia guaranteed to give

5t.l*llf4cl,oa» of money refunded.
P^'box. For sale by It 8

vll-51.

flnci1 P^nla you can make

Wy^kltai i,Ull?nd’ ̂ 09t> Novet’
Tt ti/iS st ijr* Diclion%nr ̂ ol‘

Ofvxo.

"W A ^ week made st home by the
H f X indus,rioE»- Best business
MF   now before the public. Capi-

lal not needed. We will start you. Men,

women, boys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is the time. You
can work in spare time, or give your whole

time to the business. No other business

will pay you nearly as well No one can
fail to make enormous pay, by engaging
at once. Costly outfit and terms free

Money made fast, easily and honorably.

Address Tkwk A Co.,
vl3nl0* Augusta, Maine.

Free »f ('•*».

All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy— one tiiat will positively

cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, or any affection of the throat

and lungs— are requested to call at Arm*

strongs drug store and get a trial bottle ol

Dr. King’s New discovery for consumption

/im of co*t, which will show you what a
regular dollar-size bottle will do.

&LKRPLRS9 N/G//7VS, made misera-
ble by tlmt terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cun*
in the remedy lor you. For sale by Reed
A Co.

Slllf.OriS VHAUZKR is what you
nnd tor Constipution, Loss of Appetite.
J lizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia
Price 10 and 75 cents per InUtle. For sal*
by Reed A Co.

WILL YOU 8UFFRH with Dvapepii
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s ViUlizer b
gunraateed to cure you. For sale by Reed
& Co.

THAT IIACKISG COVOIlcun be so
quicklv cured by BltHobJa (’ure, Wa guar-
antee it. For sale by Reed A Co.

For lame back, Side or Chest use AhilohV
Porous Plaster. Price 35 cents. For tab
by Reed A Co.

8Hl/,0IT8 COUGH and Consumption
Cure is soUHiy uaon a guarantee. It curef-
Oonsumption. For sale by Rreed A Co.

CATARRH CURED, health and rwch
bread* secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Pric«* 50cents Nasal Injector free For sah
by Rreed A Co.

CROUP, WHOOPiyO COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale be Reed A Co.

JIAKK MONEY!
My only reason for selling is that I have
not time to attend to It.ty tni or one-fburrh down. Long-
time mm/fnder. Yfcos. Birhkrtt.

1URK ETT% Wokhttnato Co., Mich.

ui^NTS WAMEdTT

Some bargahit im hardware at

J. Bacon * Ga.

If ycu want tinware, go to tbe

Bazaar Btore.

Fence wire at bottom prices.

_ __ J. Bacon A Co's.

Wood for sale. Terms cash.

J. Bacon A Co,

A job lot of corsets hi be closed out, at

•OOe., at Parker A Babcock’s.

Our new canton ginghams are all choice

pattern* — call and examine t* IL 8. Holmes.

M. (, K. K, I mi: J AII3 IL

Mmm of A1 on salary and enmoUMlaa, in

"DICTIONARY or

Universal Knowledge.
Jutt •Ut. Til* most Useful and Oompasl LU
srnry Achlovenjent ol Uis A ire. Hus no ccdq-
peUtors. S’9 Ptdditn #r erdt —t%ctd
r*end stamp far full firticmlmrt. A ddrtn • 
boxwe Hfaritt tc y0u. J. II. Chambers m Co.
«T. I OUI8. HO., Chicago. 111.. Atlanta, Ga

Passenger Trains on the Michigan Cen-
ml Railroad will leave Chelsea Station
a follows:

omive wist.
Local Train ................. 5»50a. m
ml Train .............. W25 K u
rand Rapids Express ....... . 5:52 p. m
ackson Express ............. &05 p. M
vening Express ............ 10e. p m

oomo EAST.
Sight Express ............. «:50 a. m
ackson Express, ............ 7:50 a. m
iraml Rapids Express^ ....10:07 a m
•nil Train ............... ... 358 p.m

H. B LguTAfii), Gen’l M utH’er, Detroit.
O. W. Rcooi.ks, General Pa8«enxet

and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

ComnerciaL

A Lrnenl SUmprdf.
Never whs such a rush made for any |

drug store as is now at Armstrong’s for s ;

trial Imttle of Dr. King’s New Discovery

f«»r consumption, coughs and cohl*. Ad
perstms affected with asthma, bronchitis,

iionrseness, severe coughs, or any affection

of the throat and lungs, can get a tiial l*oUi

tie of this great remedy/rw, by cailling rfJ

almve drug ston*. r

Detroit IVInrkets.

. Dethoix, Mich., Feb. 31, 1818.

WHEAT— No. 1 white spot, $L.H** ** 9 ** '* UAr“ “ 3 red “ $1.08
CORN— ̂ Weak. One car of Mo. 9 was

sold at 56c. V hu.
OATS— Quiet. Sales of two cart No. >

FOR NALF.

Bran, Shipstufc

& Middlings
f mtusulat |HiU,

DSZTEE, 1CXCB.
JAMES LUCAS,

Dr i Ur Mich. S«pt. 28th, 1881.

^hewKome^
•SEWING MACHINE CO

CHICAGO.IU..- - ___
--- - -ORANGE, MASS.'
AMO AT ------

j. r sesus,
Asa Arbor, hiob.

while at 43c. ; Sf«>. 2, 1 ears at 81c. 9* bu.
CLOVER BKD— Sale few kagaprime

seed, February delivery, at $8 W»; Not
at $7 80 * bu.
APPLES— Finn and acrive at $1

fh 00 V HI
BEANS— Unpicked at $1 50Q$1 75 ft

hu., and city handled at $2 30^$2 35.
BUTTER— Choice packages mm in fair

demand at 20q$33c V lb.

EGGS— Are in light receipt at 36<^27c.
1H dnz. for fresh ska'k, and 21@23c. for
pickled.
POTATOES— Car lots are steady at 55

($C5c. tf) bu , and job lots from store flOqJ70c. —
llomr llurkrla.

BEANS— Unplcketl are in good demand
at *1 00^$1 (I) >*btT.
BARLEY— la quiet at $1 $5<&$1 50
CWl.

^ BUTTER— lu good demand at 18®20c.
V ll». for choice.

CLOVER SEED— Per bu., $7 00®
$7 50.
CORN— In the ear is steady and brings

20c. V bu. for old and new.
.OR A N HERR 1 KS— Per bu., $3 00@3 50
DRIED FKITTS— Apples, are in good

demand at 0c V Peaches, ̂  lb., 10c.
EGGS— Are in good demand at 25c.
HIDES— Bring 5Wc®6o. V lb.
HOGS— Live— Dull, at $5 00®$5 55 V

cwl. Dressed, $6 75® $7 00 .

LARD— Lard quiet at 11c. ^ lb.
ONIONS— Per bu . 40c.

O A’ US— Are steady, at 32c ® 35c.
PORK— Dealers on w 13^ aenta ̂  lb.

for salt mirk.
POULTRY— Turkovs, 8c ®10o. lb.,

and Chickens at 8c. * Ducka,8c. Geese, ?o
POTATOES— Bring 50c. V bu.
SALT— Remains stesdy at $1 25 ̂  bbl.

Rock, $1 75. ^ JLj _ , , _ rx
WHEAT— No. 1, whits or red, ta qiiel

at |$«03 V bu. ; damaged, I0«.®7la.

A dance at Waterloo last nlglrt.

Plenty of ice in the roads up this way.

A little boy of Kmulius Parks, is sick
with the mumps.

The school in Avery district, taught by •

Miss Anna Weippert, closed to-day.

Tbe Misses Mary and Christina Siegrist,

spent last week ' with some relatives in
Jackson.

Miss Mary Frankie has beep, quite seri-

ously ill with lung fever, but is now slow-

ly recovering, Feb. 1ft

Question discussed in Hnl> district last

Tuesday night was: Ibtoiud, “That a
per&on can learn more by traveling, than
by readHig.”

Mr. Clement Barber and Miss Mary
Rotten Incber were united in the bonds of

matrimony, by the Rev. Christian Metzger, *

on last Thursday, Feb. 15-all of Water-
loo

Tbe question discussed in Palmer dis-

trict to-night is: lU*Ave4t “That Politi-

cal Economy should be introduced in our
Common Schools, in preference to PhiaL
ology und Botany.”

Jake Weippert while wrestling with an*

other boy at the German school, in tbe
south part of tbe town, last Thursday, had

the misfortune to break one of his legs be-

low the knee. At last accounts, he was
doing as well as could be expected.

Lateh. — Report says the bone is only

cracked. This is the boy that walked six

miles to and from German school.

Among the names of the people of this-
town, who have been “struck” with tbe
‘Dakota fever," tbe name of Reuben Cro-

rann is included, and in consequence of

being thus attacked, ids father, Mr. Ed-

ward Croraan, offers his farm for sale at

very reasonable rates. His farm is situr-

ted about three miles north-west of Water

loo village, ahoui eight miles from Grass

Lake, and about six miles from Stock-
bridge, which is second to few places in

location, and w hich promises to be, in a

few years, one of the best markets for pro-

duct, in tiie state. The farm consists of
200 acres, beau lift) By located, of which

about 100 acres is plowuhto land, 40 acres

of good timber, tiie rest meadow land, all
ol winch, with the exception of a few acres,

can be mown with horses. A creek of
good water runs tbrougli one corner of the

place, thus adding much value to it. The
land is undvr a high state of cultivation,

well fenced, and 30 acres of wheat on the

ground. The place affords two good or-

chards. two good barns, besides a horse

barn, two good iouveuient houses, two

wells (a w indmill over oue)r and many
oiin*> conveniences to make work bandy_
and life comfortable. Alpha.

Our new spring prints are handsome-

only 7 cents per yard. H. S. Holmes. :

Standard ginghams at 8c. per yard, at:

Parker Babcock’s— they will not Iasi
long!.

Buy your carpet warp q< H. S. Holme!.

He sella only the twist warp, which the
weavers say, is the b*st. .

Do not miss iltose one dollar shoes, at
Parker A Babcock’* w orth $2.00 to $3. 7ft

per pair.

True ts her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly w atch-

ing und caring for lu r Uyar ones, never

neglecting a single duty in their behalf.

When they are assailed by disease, and tho
system should have a thorougbv cleansing,

the stomach and bowel* regulated, blood

purified, and malarial poison exterminated,

shu must know that Electric Bitters are
the only sure remedy- They are the t>est

and purest medicine in the world and only

cost 50 cents. For sale by R S. Armstrong

Charles H. Dorsey, tbe young man w ho
cemmitcd suicide at Marshall Saturday

night, was well known in this city, where

he had many friends. lie was a generous,

intelligent fellow, and a goad business
man; out whiskey was his weakne**, and ̂

J it overcame him, as it witt the majority

— Arywa

r

I-'
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MICHUUN NEWS.

Mrs. J. H. Kvaun, living »U WtO* gMiWjll
of Sheridan, whtlo in an epileptic (It, fell
agaiuat a red hot stove and waa terrlhly burnwl.
ITer rt'covery is doubtful.

K. Rice' a safe at Danaville. was blown open a
few nights ago. Oyer $6,000 were in the safe,
but it U not known whether any money was
taken out, a* the combination was broken on
the burglar proof cheat ami it cannot be opened.

The Lenawee county horticultural society
offers a premium of $50 to the aebool dlatriet
which shall accompibh tuc most in tue uireeuon
of the planting ami Improvement of Us grotimia
lu the current year.

A tire at Swarty Creek, conaumed Levin
& Co. 'a drug store, the ladles' library and the
l<ord block; loss$d,U00, partially Insured.

' While the soldiers’ monument fund eoneert
was being given at Union City, an attempt was
made by a small hoy to Hr** the opera house just
to see the fun. Presence of mind saved the
property and prevented excitement, though
several garments tielonging to the actors were
burned.

Martin Elrow, of Bridgeport, hail his skull
fractured by a stick of cord wood falling on It

off a load while going Into East Saginaw,

The Kalamazoo Telegraph says all or
nearly all the peach buds lu that section are
killed by the cold weather. An examination
shows tfiat some of the very hardiest sorts
grow ing Iri the lower part of the trees may yet
come fortltf At South Haven and other points
on the Lake Shore, however, the peach buds
are untouched and a bouuliful harvest and big
prices are expected. ^ •

But little wood Ims been cut about East
Tawas on account of the depth of snow in the
woods. Pine sella at $ l 50 per cord stove
length, Itt or 18 Inches, while birch, soft maple
tamarack and black ash sell at $1 75, and beech
and maple bring $d per cord. It costs 50 cents
per cord to cut It aud 40 cents to deliver ;a total
cost of Q0 cents per cord stove length, making
the standing tlnJber worth 00 cents per con
stove length, or $1 SO four feet long for soft
maple.

Deputy Oil Inspector Hose, of Petoskey, re-
ports to the chief of that bureau at Adrian
/that he has discovered 800 barrels of contraband

lumiuating oil in Charlevoix county.

The new railroad shops at Fort Gratiot w II

lie 75x000 feet, built of brick and stone, am
cost $70,000.

A. K. Antlsdel leases the Hithbun house,
Grand Rapids, for another three pears, and his
pent over $1,000 in lire escapes.

The secretary of the Muskegon county
agricultural and driving park association is
making exertions with Grand Rapid*., Jackson
and other citiea of Michigan to for|n u spring
trotting circuit,

Addison, Lenawee county, is receiving a won-
derlul business impetus through the incoming
of t the Michigan iv Ohio road, landlord Tor*
Deny spending several hundred dollars on
uotcl Improvements, w Idle Smith Bros, have re-
modeled their llourlng mill at a cost of Id.UOO
to $7,000.

1st. M. 8d. 4th. .
billot, ballot, ballot, ballot.

t t

A shed 110 feet long belonging to Bidelmau
ColdwaU& Sun's livery stable, Cbldwuter, fell from the

weight of snow. Half an hour previous to the
fall the shell was full of horses, but at the time
of the accident only one team was hliched
there. The building fell In such a manner that
the horses were imprisoned, but were takcu
out unhurt through a hole sawed In the roof.

II. McCall of Alamo, marketed his lasryear's
crop of 8,000 bushels of wheat, lu Kalamazoo,
Uuriug the ffresent week, for $1 per bushel.

It is reported that lumbering operations are
almost entirely at a standstill in Montcalm
county on account of the great depth of snow.

The superintendent of a Battle Creek Sun-
day school announced that a slolghrlde would
be given the scholars. They have not yet had
their ride, but the attendance to the Sunday
school has nearly doubled.

Josluh Love, for 'JO years in the milling busi-
ness at Hllsstleld, and a man of sterling charac-
ter, died u few days ago and his funeral will
occur on Hu* Gist anniversary of hi* birth.

Mr.v Cyrus smith, hh aged and well known
lady of Hotm r, slipped on the lee u few days
ago, breaking both bone* of one ankle.

John Moran’s house, at the mouth of Muske-
gon lake, burned the tlrst of the week; total
loss, no Insurance. Mr. Moran's mother also
lost $150 which she was saving for the raluy
day that so surely comes to all.

Mrs. Elijah Lacey, a resident of Niles since
1880 and a lady greatly beloved, died In that
city aged 77. Mrs. Lacey was the widow of

Thomas W, Ferry. . , .46
Byron G. Stout...... 10
Wm. Newton..,, .,,,11
i. (J. Burrows ........ 9
Edwin Wllllts ........ 8
8. L, WUhcyr, ....... 0
B. M. Cutcbeon ....... $
II. Chamberlain, ..... 0
Thomas R. Sherwood.. 2
T W. Palmer. ........ 4
P. Hannah .........
F. R. Btnekbrldgo ..... 1
Chaa. LJ)eyo... ...... I
E. 8. Lacey....,,,.,,. 1

Tbeo. IlT Hlucbman.'.iT
F. Olddey.
W. O. Thompson.,..,.
Jared 8. Lapuarn., ..... . I .»

Burt Parker ...... . ...... I

The fifth ballot was taken amid much sup-
pressed excitement. A number of important
changes were mode lu this vote, which gave
Ferry, 58; Newton, 8G; Stout, 6; Burrows, 8;
Wllllts, 0, Hannah, 1, with the others scatter-
ing as on preceding ballot.
Ou the sixth ballot Ferry had 64 1 Newton,

.'V4; Stout, 5; WUlfU, 10; Burrows, 8; Wlthcy,
9; Lacey, 8; Palmer, 4; Perry Hannah 1, with
the others scattering.
The seventh ballot was taken ami gave Ferry,

53; Newton, 85; Burrows, 8, ami the others the
same us lieforc,
TiU’Kspay, Feb. 15.— Only one ballot for

senator wa* taken to-day, after which the con-
vention adjourned nntfl l ,’80 p. ni„ on Friday.
Tim vote stood: Ferry, 47; -Burrows, 11;
Cuteheon, 4; Newton, Stout, 5: Hauehctt,
1; Wllllts, 0; Begole, 9 rP* liner, 9; Hainah.
9; Barnes, 5; Lacey. 3; Lothrop, 1; Van Hu-
ren, l; Wlthcy, 1; Htockbrldge, 1.

Funur, Feb. 16,— At the conference held
after the adjournment of the Joint convention
yesterday afternoon, all members were released

NEWS of the week.
WANHINOTON'

roll Ot’XAK MAIL »»KVIC*.
The Postmaster-General, In response to the

Senate resolution of Inquiry concerning the ex-
penditures for ocean mall service, shows that
during the fiscal years 1848 to 188*i, Inclusive,
the amount paid by the United States for trans-
porting the malls fo foreign w>uutrles was
$81,904,407. of which $94,911,588 WM pakl to
companies owning steamships or other vessels
sailing under the American flag.

THEY AHI DISCOCHlfllD.

The whisky men hare about made up their
minds to abandon any further attempts to se-
cure legislation on th« bonded whisky bill.

iioHii’a UmispEacn.
RrpresenUUvc Horr of Michigan, made a

most effective speech In the House on the 14Uimost effective fpeecn in urn nouss ou me
lust., in opposltlou to the removal of duty on
lumber, lie gave some very valuable facts ami
statistics concerning the lumber Industry in
Michigan, and ou the whole his speech was
warmly applauded by the Michigan delegation,
ami gave evidence of his deep Interest lu the
welfare of his eohstltuenUi.

from caucus obligations aud free to vote for
w hom they chose. When, therefore the conven-
tion was called to order to day, It was with the
understanding that the race was free for all.
The first ballot was taken amt resulted ns fol-
lows: Newton, 47; Ferrv, 18; Burrows, 11;

Palmer, 8; Uuteheon,Wllllts, 10; Palmer, K; Cuteheon, 4; Wlthey,
U . Hlfik .[UM J; Marble, 9; llanehett. 8;
Lacey, ft; lIa»uuM;l rushy, 1 ; Byron Judkins,
1; ifVuurteh, 1; McMillan, 9; S. 1). Bing-
ham, l: T. 8. Shepard, 1. Another ballot was
ordered respiting as follows: Newton, 4(1;
Ferrv, 13, Burrows, 10; Palmer, 8; Cuteheon,
4; Wlthey, 9; Blair, 1; Rich, 4 ; Marble, 9;
llanehett, 11; WUlita, 10; Lacey, 0; Hannah,1 1 miii Mi'i vj Als vv mmmM *a**%AV|*fs i»»u»naii|

4; Crosby. 1; Judkins, 1 ; McMillan, 9; 8h« pard,
i;S. C.Moffstt,!. • ^
After the second bulUa the conVeution atl-

journed until nooa of Saturday,

S atuupaYj Feb. 17— The only ballot taken
to Uuy gave Lacey, 0; Marble, 9; Hauehctt, 9;
II annuli,.......... ... 6; Burrows. 10; Crosby, 5; Palmer,
19, Cuteheon, 3; Wlthey, 9; Newton, 45;
Wllllts. 8; Ferry, 11 : McMillan, 9; J. G Blrney.A I « «V*V «•* •• M«ll| «V| M «  A * I • IM Y ,

1 ; Stoekbrldge, L Thu conveutlou adjourneii
until noon of Monday.

Nlelilgan'M Sliure.

Among the itoran In tbo new rivet
and harbor blU of Interest to Michigan readers,
are the following:

Au Sable ......... ... .. ..............

Black Lake. ................. . ..

Charlevoix and entrance to Pine Lake,
Cheboygan ....... . ..................
Frankfort ........... ...............
Grand Haven ........... ...... ......

Harbor Refuge, Luke Huron ......... ,
Ludlngtou .. .................  8,000

Manistee ....... . .................... 10,000
Muskegon ........................... 15,000
Marquette ..... . ..... . ............... 3 000
Ontoimuou..,.,'.,,-,. ................. 15,000
Saugatuek ........ ................. .
South Haven..,. . ...............
White River ........ . ...... . .........

TUR f’UREK INDUJfft.

Indian Insptrtor Pollock has been instructed
by the Secretary of the Interior to endeavor to
effect an amicable adjustment of the troubles
.among the Creek Indians that have arisen
from the distribution id the Creek orphan fuud.

AABSaiTIOS.

Quite a sensation was caused In the court
room In Washington, during the progress of the
star route trial, ou the 15th Inst., by Berdell,
one of the defendants, pleading guilty ami
offering to tell all he knew.

uatiieh room
Gen. flaxen met a decided rebuff to his re-

quest for a Senate investigating committee.
Secretary Lincoln gave him to understand that
the war department could manage Its own, affairs
without investigation by congress.

WANTS TO OKT HID OK TIIH LOUIIYIHTS.

In the executive session of the Senate on the
15th, Mr. Edmunds called attention to alleged
abuse of privileges of the floor of the Senate by
lobbyists and others, w ho through Indulgences
and favors had been In the habit of obtaining
cards of admission, ostensibly us secretaries.
With u view to correcting this evil Mr. Ed-
mund* Introduced the lollowing resolution:
Ordered, That no person shall be admitted to
the floor M a private secretary by a senator
until the senator ApiKiluting him, shall certify
In writing to the M rgt'uut-ut-urms that ho Is
actually employed for the performance of the
duties of such secretary ami U engaged In the
performance of the sumo. No action was tuKen,
iurtRer than to refer the matter to the com-
mittee on rules.

THU noOKWAKKHH HAVE A WOttD TO HAY.
Senator Morrill of Vermont presented u re-

monstrance In the Senate a few days ago, sign-
ed by Oliver Wendell Holmes, John O. Whittier
and T. 11. Aldrich, against any reduction of

HKWBK OAf BXPLOtlON.

on the morning of the Iftth ImL JwjgjjJJ
was completely wrecked, and sefeial -othefs
were badly shaken. One man,_ nod

THE BSD HOT YW.

o'ercul br .cloud of gr.*t,r Inum.ity. ,

two-year-old daughter were
other* were seriously Injured.

were killed. Several

morning of tbe l4tb the rain began u
> rue

HEMt’l.T or SBXDINO A COMIC VAl.BJfTINB.

Dr. A. L. Bunion, a prominent and respectr
ed physician of Paris, Hl.j became greatly In
eeused at the receipt of a comic valentine,
which ko concludeu was sent by Dr. L. O.
Jenkins, a rival practitioner but old friend.
He found Jenkins, accused him of sending It.
and without waltiug reply shot him fatally.

WUAT MOHR COULD 14 A V* HKBN BXPXOTBD.
A reporter of a New York paper while about

his duties on the night of the mh Inst., brush-
ed against au luuhriated couple, and In a pass-
ing glance at the face of the w oman, who was
rtcnliy attired in silks aud velvets, he recogniz-
ed her as Blanche Douglass, who lesa than a
year ago stood at the bar of a New Haven
court charged jointly with the two Malley boys
with the murder of the unfortunate Jennie
Cramer. Blanche's face showed the marks of
prolonged dissipation. Since her acquittal, she
has been leading her old fast life, though it is
claimed Walter Malley has done all he could toalley has done all he could U
reclaim her. She ts seen nightly in company
with the most abandoned of lK>th sexes.

IIB HAD TO HEHIGN.

For accepting a prenent of $4,000 from an» % I'ft M }' a MV %*A SB Mitt At At

insurance company Julius L Clarke, insurance
commissioner of Massachusetts, has lmen com-
palled to resign aud N. A. Plympton, treasurer
of the ilemocratlc state committee, has been
appointed in his^lace.

Anollier Horror.
Reports have been received of un uppalilng

mine disaster at Bruldwood, a little town 90
miles sotitb of Joliet, III. A laud slide oc-
curred, closing one of the shafts and burled all
who were in It:— about 68 men Bkd six boys.
About 9,000 men rallied to tlio rescue, and be-
gan excavating and pumolng as fast as the

sh ' inature of the shaft would permit The cause
of the disaster was curious and perhaps uu*
•mvedented Water to the depth of three of
our feet had accumulated on the surface of
Ute land over the mine and Us enormous
weight caused a land slide or cave lu of nearly
90 leet square. It Is known that all the differ-
ent windings of the mine are filled full of wa-
ter, as it now stands within five feet of the top
of the main shaft. Forty-five of the lost min-
ers leave families Nothing w hatever can be
done to pump the mine out as water from all
the surrounding country drains Into this,
"he manager of the Wilmington coal company
n on the ground with the necessary pumping
apparatus, but nothing can be done until a
dam It built to stop the further Intlux of the
water. All agree that the accident was un-
avoidable. The mine was timbered lu the

j^aln, and the river continued to rUe ra

DBtfTlTimOB.

Sre the foreman
Would U ruin I

franilccrles of starving children for f^Mi
beart-renditig. Bskerle* not Inundate
pressed to the fullest capacity to keep a s' .

of bread.

CJUM* ' With eompA>sM

KKAHH OK A MHAT FAMUfR. *

Tlicre have been fears of a meat famin.
account of the difficulty of receiving ||Veit'
but several thousand rescued distillery
can be utilized in case of necessity. 7

TWELVE LIVES LOST,
An authentic account concerning the I*

life at the Cincinnati southern depot hu«
made. It la now known that 12 lives wvr«
aud no other reports of missing having h
made, It Is hoped the list will not be inersa

D1MCOUHAOINO.

And the prlsos

In hl$ hands bis
Waiting for tb

That proclaims u
Or the tteedod

Awl he thought-
What Uie valtt

If tt din's not aid
From a life bci

'Twos to him a d
Like to that w

When the trump
From their gri

The river li now nearly 67 feet high am]
Ing steadily. Railroads are idle. buMnevi
every nature at a stand still. Not a steamy
running, there being no place for them to h
The w orks of relief have gone on vlgorou
and many touching scenes were wltneii
LMtlxens nave not waited for the cry of'daj

itCIxiore extending help, but have taken stb
prevent suffering. ^Tbe^jratltudc^of the re

composed of leading citizens, attendpSSlI
to the work, remulning all day at the oifh-J
going out with relief boats. The work U d
most thoroughly and promptly.

INCIDENTS OF THE FLOOD,

Among the Incidents of the flohd
finding of a baby asleep lu its crib in a i,0

floating at Fern Banks, below the city
little waif was rescued and taken
the Catholic orphan society.

KRAK HENKWeB.
At Cleveland, Ohio, another flood is f.^

Every precaution is being taken. Men
eiored their lumber fast. The ice and dr
wood which obstructed the river at virit
points was blown up with dynamite, thus
fording Ireo passage for the water.

AT JEFFEREOkYiLLE, IND.,

the tariff upon books btiow 95 |H‘r cent. These
writers claim: 1. That the prosperity of au
thors Bvloaely connectml with the prosperity
of publishers, who ore their agents in manufac-
turing, advertising aud selling the books w hleh
they w rite. 9. That American hooka demand

8,000

10,000
95.000

96.000

^ rt ilm American publishers, and whatever seriously
Jj’JjJ' ' checks the business of publishing, cbecki the
L*'.!,!!! freedom id writing. 8. That the removal or

essential reduction of existing tariff on books
would Live the foreign publisher uu advantage
over the American publisher by enabling him
to oocitpy the American market with books
written anil made abroad at u lower rate than
they cun be made In this country. 4. That the
effect will Ihi to force American publishers Into
the publication of those copyright books only
whole reputation has alseady been made or
those which serve professional uses, such us re-
port* of eourtsa ml school books. 5 That high-
er literature will be discouraged and the great-
est value of current liUruturc, whleh is In the

44XX)

MOD
8.000

DUTIIOIT N1AIIKKT*.

•iour ......................

Elijah Lacey, the lira lelUer of Niles, and who
laid out the town and gave it Us name.

John Duff, a deaf and dumb fraud at Kal-
amazoo, gave himself away by getting full of
benzine and losing his tem;ier at a game of
cards. He could then talk u-. lively us any one
eto*. When asked by an officer where he was
from, he said: * Finuout Junction;” but where
such JuncUou is the officer has not yet found
out. The fraud had collected considerable
money from the mercifully inclined of the vil-
lage.

Operators say the lumber cm on Cast river
this season will amount to at least 10,000,000
feet, the largest cut for year*.

A four-year-old son of Henry Powers of Spar*
ta tVnter, Kent county, w as* terrlblv burned
while playing with fire and will probably die,

The chest of E. Rice's burglarized safe at
Danville has been opened, muf $-VM10 whlnh

Corn .........................
Gats ............ .......

Clover Seed- bn .... ..... ...

Apples V bbl ......... > .......
)ri«Ki Apples, ̂  Ik.,.. .......
iutter, Vlh... ...... . ..... ..

....................... ..

Irensed Chicken* .............

Pressed Turkeys,,..® ...... ..Geese. .....
Ducks ..... ............. ,,,,,
C'hesse .......... . ....... . . . . .

l‘otat»»ee, bu... .......... ..
Honey, . . . ..... ; .....

Hay...,
Straw , ,

75 i* 1 08
4 05 uc 4 70
5 50 $ 6 00
‘ 56 (<$ 57
40

8 00 a ^
2 50 ra 8 16

7 a 7*
20 ra 25
85 27 *
13 « 16

($ 18
13 ($ 15
14 m isUXO 15
7t) e 75
17 § 18

3 30 a 40
1 40 ti 1 96
9 00 0<14 00
9 00 $10 75
7 65 $ 7 75

Pork, family .................. 19 ou
Beef, extra uu** .............. J# qo
Wood, Beech and Maple .......
''(hkI, Maple.,,,.,, ..........

Wood, Hickory ...... ........
Coal, Egg ....................
Coal, Stove ...................
to*], Chestnut . .  ..... ,7-— ---

H8 50
119 00
m 00

45
800
800
6 95
fl 50

fl 75

proper way, and during Its entire history there
ha* never been any attempt ut economy In am -
thing that would tend to Insure the safety of
the workmen.

STOUT OK AN EYE witness'.

John Huber, an eye witness <»f the whole af-
fair, tells the following story : “I was working
in one of the west sections of the main corri-
dor and had lust got my ear ready for transfer
w hen I heard a voice which sounded faint say-
ing, ’Lookout; the water is coming.’ Atfirst
1 could not comprehend its awlul meaning and
went back to block up the coal when I heard
the same warning again and saw a sumll
stream of water running down the mail track.
I rushed as fast a* the nature of the parage
wqpld allow to the point where I thought my
two soun were working, hut found them gone.
I then yelled at the top of my voice warnlu

form of reading for the young, will be guided
thors instead of by inonauu wby foreign autltors instead of by

eu of their own Ballon.
worn-

HOHEHT’S IDEA,

IB ipcaklng of Berdell's willlnpess to turn
informer In the star route trial, Col. Ingersoll,
says he ha* no fear that anything Berdell may
say will have any effect whatever.

VAHlOt’H CIVIL KXI’BNAKS.

u ladder. When I reached It the water wax un
to my armpits. No one followed me. All that
were saved made their escape by another air
•haft.

A NEW Til ROBY.
The latest theory aa to the origin of the

Newhall h niso lire in Milwaukee, recently, is
that It was the work of tramps. This theory
has been started by the finding of the skeleton
of a man In the cellar a few days since.

The sundry civil appropriation bill hna btH n
[»mpk ted uutl submitted to the House. Thecomp

total amount recommended Is about #94,000, •

000. The hill contains a clause repealing the
pre-emption laws and approprlatlnu money fur
detect ingvi ml preventing fraudulent eutr'it* of
laud. The homestead law Is not cffeen>d bv

the burglar tried to get found all right.
8 N . .rw ay, Minwnlntfi county, folka Uank that
with their new 500 feet <»f hu&e they are eapa-
ble of fighting any fire that may come.

A special dispatch from the Marquette »avs
Those of our iron mines not abut down entire-
ly are working largely decreased forces at re-
duced wages, and the chance* now are that the
output for 1SS8 will nut be more than half *0
large, as last year. The result will be a seareil-
tv of ore*. Should the iron market revive, a
number of furnace* now idle will bo pm lu
blaM. e

Mrs* Adam Steiner was recently buried In
South Porter, Cass county, the remain-* being
drawn from her residence to the burial ground,
to a distance of five miles, on a hand sled, on
account of the snow crust, which prevented
the use of team*. It D said that when Mr*.
Steiner and her husband moved to Porter, a

iUKhgu, they brought' their personallong wht
property ou a wheelbarrow.’

The railroad Uekimdflee at the crcwaluf of
the D L. N. ami F. <t P, M. roads at
Plymouth was broken into recently and $10 or
more taken.

The Kenatorlw! Kle« tiou.
Tt'ESDAT, Fek 18.— Upon the re-assembling

of the joint convention the hall of the House
was crowded to its utmost capacity. The real
work of the convention was at once Commenced.
One ballot was taken and resulted as follows:
Whole number of votes east 116; necessary to
choice, 59; Thomas W. Ferry, 44; Hvron (1,
Stoat. 23; Henry Chamberlain, 14; Edwin WU-
Uta^O; Julius C. Burrows, 8; Thos. W. Paimer,

UFz>lka • il.hjx \J V V <v4i.
Wells, a; liea V^'N.'mSop^tchu. s' M„j,
l : Byron J. Hoyt, L
Wednesday, Feb. R-The aeaslona ofthe

Joint couventkiQ to-day were more largely at
tended than “

m hopes That this question might be decided.
But the hopes were in vain. Au effort was
made to withdraw Ferry’a name, but when the
mpoDoaltion was voted upon, R waa defeated,
in the evening* large and enthusiastic caucus
was held, and at the hour of adjournment all
seemed confident that to-morrow’* bailutlni?
would aettle this much-mooted queetion. The
results of Utv hailuki east tie day are: _____ __

A Moya

In his addrcsH ut th« annual nuHitimr
on thtUUiiniis Mute Har AsMu iulion laM
munih Mr, (')iarlos C. Honnov, prosL
tli-m of the HsHoclatlon, umdo thi* era-
plmtlo nnd manly tloolttratlun: “The
greatest oLstaoloa in tljq way of the
prosperity of the legal profrusion; the
most soriuuH hindranuoM io their useful-

ness; the aourwa of s^patosi jury to their
tdienis; theoausea tnMeepest diMatisfatv

lion and prejudice, are ihe delavk, un-
certainties and expenses of legal pro-
ceedings. The )oH,es and the nuxieih s
arising front these eau hum ah* often ntdre

than the results which thesuitor is iinul-
y allowed to take out t»f the scales of
justice. A client who has followed a
just cause from eourt te court, and
through trial after trial, seeing verdicts
set awde, and judgments reversed for
some mistake which perhaps does nut
ouch the real merits the controversy,

is very likely toeoueludo that anysetths
ment he could have made out of court
>u»uht have been better than victory io

'ilrT1011’ ̂  to RWrn his future

a?0\.a,ul interest alike of law

not effected by
the repeal of the pre-emption law. The fact*
before the committee showed that the abuses
whleh had resulted In this repeal had been
carried to an extent which 1ms in Homo In-
stances resulted In patenting to speculating
partlea as high as 40,000 acres of land. In one
instance ii. Dakota one man alone has taken up
17,000 aeres. The amounts recommended In
tie bill for (‘out Inning aud completing work on
public buildings under the Treasury Depart-
ment are In part as follows:

Cincinnati. ........................... $250,000
Memphis ...........   25,000
Pittsburgh .......................  126,000
Bt, LOUIS . ..... .......... HTT. . ....... 100,000
ropeka ... . . ..............   16,100
Council Bluff* ......... . . ........ 50 (xx)

JMh** .......................   370,500
Denver

The Uulcrs ('over the Fare
Karth.

oi the

HULL HIMINO.

t At Frankfort,. KyM the Kentucky river Is
still rising. One tlmumiud families are reported
homeless causing much distress. A large iM>r-
t Ion of the town Is entirely submerged and
residences two miles from the river are Under
water. The cellar floors of. the iK'nltemlarv
are thrtH' feet under water and the prisoner*
are loose in the chapel and doubled up In cells
on the second floor. The damage already
reaches over $100.00').

the suffering is terrible. A dispatch of
14tJ» says: The city is flooded with water tn
two to twenty feet deep. Five thousand n
pie arc made homcl'ess, many of whom lost
they bail on earth. A large number of cotu
houses in the lower part of the city are *«<
away. • Hundreds of people are quartern]
second stories of public buildings and be
ness houses. Food Is sent to them in ski!
Ihe filth from hundreds of privies l» float
upon the raging waters. The scenes of i
ferlng arc appalling. It is still raining
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We the only w
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lqiI he lo<*kiHl a
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And we seemeied

Of relief from

Sold the Judge:
Sean* conceal

And the wailing
Clasped again

Well declared a iWell decl
Thau all ouffc

CONSGIENTI

the river Is rising.’
half a million.

The loss will reach

The river Is rising one and one-half tnd
per hour. Milton, Ky., opposite here tsru
pletciv submerg.-d. Not a house is vita

AT MADISON, IND.
river Is rlslui

.. _ ____ ___ __ exen
*rom the overflow. Large cables are belair u«
to anchor buildings. The water IsupUM
second floor of many dwellings. Fulton i
eastern suburb of this city, ha* Urn ahatak
cd and all the front and extreme wcsuiria
tlou (ff this city.

PKOHPBCTB HKIOHTKNINO.

The sit nation at Cincinnati seems to be

.. ..... -..«g reached a height of nearlv » i

feet, is slowly receding. Trains are now id eoDoert<M^ 1!)’c
run within tfiri'e miles of the city, where .

Mock j ards are used as stations. The work
relief gm‘*on with energy; not only are
committee represent lug ihe chamber of i

N. Y. Ledger.
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ganlzation I* doing floe work, having cal loll
volunteers to act as oarsmen for their hot
Which have been received from Cleveland S
dusk) and Toledo. They have established
lief station* In various parts of the city 

jd*411 the Protostant churck
and dc

•Ueral

are eollwtlug bedding and clothing,
sewing for the benefit of the ire
committee. All the Catholic churches M

DesMoi^*::::::::;;:;::;;;;;:^;::
Jackson, I rnn.,,,,Trrrr,,.,. ,

l.i'aven worth . ........ ...... ..... ....

MluneaijolD ......... ............. J,,
Louisville ...........................

yers and clients demand, U that Utigu-
Don b» confined to tho vital quesUonaaf

i l«l v U! mS •P««Jy renulta l>©
rtaeaeq. Mr, Honncv suggested hcv-
craj, measures of reform and among
them these: -Let the law declare that
no one shall be heard in a court of jus-

s^«i~3SBBES tour-tresas
ManDal Htatic© withoyt regard to any
technicality or mattered form," J
"UttholwiyoYldo thal^fadgraeat
shaii be set aside or reverKcd in an v ease,
clxii or criminal, provided it shall ato
pear from the whole record that sub-

tirr hna Yuum ”stantial juattcr has been done.

95.000
40.000
900.000
45.000
50.000

140.000

These amounts are for the construction of
l nlted States courts and poatofflecs. Under
the w ar department $182,000 t* recommended
for the Rock bland , Arsenal. For the Presi-
dent's house uml grounds $88,000 have been
reconum mled. Fkt other puri«oHca the follow-
ing appropriations were made:
To be used by authority of the Presl-
dent in ease of dangerous epidemics., 100,000

For the completion of the Washington
Monument. ..... .................... 150,000

For olmervatlonH aud explorations in
Artie aaaa vTTTT * « » « « « vciv* ««','« ***%% 83,000

For use to suppressing counterfeit Ing.. 67,000

the omo.

factorhy aud 500 dwelling* are flooded. Be-
tw<H>n KvansvlUo and Hcuderaon the telegraph
jades are covered lu some place* and the wires

UonS1? ?n Uk‘ lw^ !lf uimUuS
•“founded by water. At Louis-

vllle, Ky.j the losse* will already unnmim
more than $50,00.) and ” (HX) men
out of employment. ̂ faranlVonT lltohaS
| < t n lost/but the mostAerious fear* are enter-
tained. At Lindnimti th- **•“-»' - * - ......t w»rk of ivmovtoi
pKwIsl* let* aettp and more attention 1* nn
V-Tr 'y riK wmuulUw Imw

itais z:z\£ z «
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NKWS NOTKH.
^ THE BKAKEMAN .WAS TO BIUMB,

The Teldctpa, Cal., disaster examination ha*
resulted to the discharge of Conductor Reed
and the holding (J Rrakeman Patten to $2 500
ball to answer a charge of criminal negligence.

A SLIPPERY T1MR.

St. Joaeph, lnd„ ha* been suffering from a
snow bkwkadc, aud the other day when a funer-
al became necessary a hand sled had to take the
place of a hearse aud the procession of mourn-
ers slid aero** Iota on the crusted snow,

BEATEN TO DRATU.

Fht-CUy Justice H. P. Clarh^oneof the first
locater* in the Black HtUs, and at that time

“Inam oul" ,uU loti .-.try d<UUr of hU jiruiv
ttty. ------- •- - ; - — - ^ -A (M»N* TO 1UH Hast.

Ihv^FMwtn U M(uoK^wm D. Morgan, the "war governor”
of New \ ork, died to AU'any on the 14th lost.ummmJ 0SKII<Uli: V!,»««TVJtATl.|
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CONSCIENTIOUS MR. WOOD-

ROW.
of
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I of

lug
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fncUf there wan something in the eyea,
turned beseechingly to hers, that she
could hardly believe was not the look
of innocence. .But a glance from her
husband changed the current of her
thoughts, and again she urged Georgia
to confess. .

Not another word of pleading or of
protest passed his lips, lie stood in sul-
len silence.

* “Go, Mary, and leave him t > me.”
said Mr. Woodrow with mild suavity;
you know 1 shall perform my duly coh-
scientiouslv.” •

The mother turned away reluctantly
and Mr. Woodrow ami hi* step-son were
alone

We have no wish to dwell on what
bilowed. Seizing Georgia by the arm,
he strong man dealt brutal blow after
irutal blow with his heavy riding-whip.
The boy’s flesh writhed and quivered un-
der the strokes, but not one tear fell,
not one cry was uttered.

“I shall repeat this every day till you
confess,” said Mr. Woodrow, finking
nto a chair exhausted. “Go now.”

Next morning Georgie failed to ap-
pear at breakfast. On visiting his
room which was .on the ground tioor,
the window was found open and the
room deserted. The most diligent
search and inquiry failed to discover
any traces of the boy. But the next
>ost from a neighboring seaport town
mmght a letter to his mother, evident-
y meant to assure her of his safety,
t had been posted on the eve of his sail-
ng as a caoin-boy, on a vessel, which
re named, bound on a distant voyage.
The mystery of the bank-note >vas

thus cleared up; Jeffrey Reaburn, Mrs.
Ross' brother, was on a visit at his sis-
ter's the day suspicion fell on Georgie,
but had left before Mr. Good row's re-
turn. While he was in the library, a
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K.Y.LcdRCf*
Kliab Woodrow's conscience troubltn

him. It wmr always troubling some-

body. He had been two months a step-

father without having once applied the
1 of correction to his little step-son

eorgiu Ross. The difficulty lay i

ding excuse for a beginning; for wit

ill Georgies life and love of fun,
watchful step-paternal eye
failed to find a decent pret

Ipiughim.
I One morning h« went out, leaving,
L it happenetl, a live dollar note on the

library table. Little Georgie was in the
Iroom bu-'V with the lessons set him to
L learned bv Mr. WoodfOW1* return.
This happened sooner, at least George

I thought so than usual; and feeling that
he could linish his studies better else-
where than under Mr. Woodrow’s dh<-
coucerted eye, he gathered up his books

aad started out.
•T'oiiie haek!” ealled Mr. NN oodrow,

in a •ternor tune than he hail ever used

I before.

un wi**^ |

of
to
wded

ppiy
owu
hem
if si

iciw,

«d owfj

Qforgo obeyed.
••Who was in this room in my ab-

, , , ,

"I was, sir,” Georgie answered timid

“Any one elseF’
•*N— no— let rao see— yes — I think

Unde Jeffrey was, "but l didn’t take
much notice.”
“George,”— Mr. Woodrow spoke

slowly, with his eyes iixed intently .on

the boy’s— “1 left a bank-note on that
table. It is missing; do you know what
has become of it?’

There was that in the uuostioners
manner which, more than his words,
made the hot blood fly to Georgio’s face.
He felt instinctively that ho was the ob-
ject of a foal suspicion. Steadying his
lips, he said, in a voice as firm and dis-
tinct as Mr. Woodrow's own:

“l do not,”

“l will' hear your lessons now,” said
Mr. Woodrow, "with ominous calmness.
He reached out his hand for Georgia's
boots, and from tho very first ho open-
ed dropped tho missing note!

(leorgie's face turned white. His
knees shook, and, for a moment itsoem-
fd aa if he would sink through tho floor.
Theu, in a pitiful wail, eamo the words:
'indeed!— indeed !— I do not know

how it got there!”

Mr. Woodrow smiled incredulously,
but his voice sounded almost afl'eetion-

as he said:

"We'U postpone tho leeftons for to-day

woijpr. My tirst duty is to punish

, “But l am no thief! - 1 did not steal
iU-1 do not know how it got in my
bwk!" pleaded Georgie, wildly and
passionately.

“Gh! mamma! mamma!” ho cried,
nailing to his mother as she entered;
‘‘he says 1 stole his money. He is giv-
ing to bent me!— save me! — tell him it
** truer "*

‘i would gladly haw spared you this
Nnful scene, Mary,” said Mr. WoihI-
ro*. In a tone temWly pathetic; “but

tien you have heart! me, I am3 sure
wfll approve what I propose di>-

gust of wind through the open window
blew the note off .the tame, and ho
picked it up and laid it in a book and
went away, forgetting to mention the
circumstance. . • • ’ ,

This all came out when Jeffrey Rae-
burn oame to help in the search for
Georgie. The poor mother wept bit-
terly, but laiif no blame to her conscien-
tious husband, who, she was sure, had
meant everything for Georgie’s good.
As for Jeffrey Raeburn, he felt a ting-
ling in his fingers that would have been
greatly relieved by wearing out on
Rliab’s saintly hide what remained of
his own horsewhip.
Weary months and then years pass-

ed, but brought no tidings of the ship
on which Georgie  sailed. ” She was
finally given up for lost with all on
board. • ,

Mr. Ross, Georgio’s father, had died
leaving a handsome property bo which
Georgie was heir, subject to his moth-
er's rights as widow. When he was
lost at sea, she succeeded to his entire

interest; and not long after, being in
declining health, she made a will leav-
ing all to her “beloved husband, KliabWoodrow.” . *

Three years after her second marriage,

Mrs. Woodrow died 'leaving an infant
daughter and her said beloved husband,
with a tine estate ti' console tho latter’s

grief.

More years passed, and Florence
Woodrow grew into a tall and comely
maiden. Her father planned for herXMHppHB
what ho called a suitable marriage with

}i *
huiked several years older. Florence

age
routy retired banker of titty, who

declined the honor, and chose a husbnmd
for herself. Kliab Woodrow's con*

STARTLING STATISTICS.

The Shadow Hanging Over New
York City and the Entire Country
—A Tribune Opinion.
The nation has been horrified at tho

burning of a Milwaukee hotel, whereby
over seventy lives were lost. This event
carried terror because it was sudden
and appalling; but had the same disas-
trous results to life and limb come si-
lently they would have been unnoticed,
not only by the people of tho land but
also by the very community in which
they occurred. Fatal events of a far
worse nature have taken place in this
very city, but they have attracted no
attention, nor would they now did not
the Bureau of Vital Statistics bring
them to our notice. “Figures do not
lie,” whatever else may be uncertain
and tho report on the deaths of this city
is a startling comment on its life. Dur-
ing the past year the enormous increase
of certain maladies is simply appalling.
While the total number of deaths has
diminished and tho death rate on most
diseases has decreased still it is far
greater in one or two serious disorders
than was ever known before. More
people died in the city of New York in
1882 from Bright's disease of the kid-
neys, than from diphtheria, small-pox
and typhoid fever all combined! This
scarcely seems possible but ii is true
and when it is remembered that less
than one-third tho actual deaths from
Bright's disease are really reported as
such, the ravages of the malady can be
partially understood.
The immediate query which every

reader will make upon ̂ uch a revelation
of facts, is: What causes this increase?
This is’ a difficult question to answer.
The nature of the climate, the habits of
life, the •adulteration of foods and
liquors, all undoubtedly contribute;. but
no immediate cause cun be certainly
assigned. Often before tho victim
knows it the disease has begun. ' Its ap-
proaches arc so stealthy and its symp
toms so obscure that they cannot be
definitely foreseen and are only known
by their effects. Any kidney disorder,
however slight, is the first stage of
Bright’s disease. But it is seldom that
kidney disorders can be detected.
Tney do not have any certain symp-
toms. Mysterious weariness; an unus-
ual appetite; periodical headaches; oc-
casional nausea; uncertain pains; loss
of vigor; lack of nerve power; irregu-
larity of the heart; disordered daily
habits; imperfect digestion— all these
and many other symptoms arc the indi-
cations of kidney disorder even though
there may be no pain in the region of the
kidneys or in that portion of the body.
The serious nature of these troubles
may be understood from the fact that
Bright’s disease is as certain to follow
diseased kidneys as decomposition fol-
lows death.

It is high time the Doctors in this
land who have been unable to control
kidney troubles, should be aroused and
compelled tu find some remedy, or ac-
knowledge one already found. The
suffering public needs help and cannot
await the tardy action of any hair-split-
ting code or incorrectly formulated
theories. If the medical world has no
certain remedy for this terrible disease
let them acknowledge it and- seek for
one outside tho pale of their profession.

For the discovery of this remedy and
for it£ application to this disease, tho
people of this city; tho people of the
whole land; not only those who

ward health and consequent happiness,

should receive the hearty endorsement

of the press and all friends of humanity.

It is on precisely this principle that the

foregoing statement is made and it mer-

ite.the careful consideration of ever}’

thinking reader.

THE HOUSEHOLD. T

Make Homo Pleasant.
RobertO. IngernoU.

Have your hduses warm and comfort-
able for the winter. Do not build a
story and a half house. The half story
is simply an oven in which, during sum-
mer, you will jbake every night, and
feel in ‘the moroing as though only a
rind of yoursen was left. Decorate
your rooms, even if you do so with
cheap engravings. The cheapest are
far better than none. Have books, have
papers and read them. You have more
leisure hours than the dwellers in the
city. Beautify your grounds with plants
and flowers anti vines. Have good gar-
dens. Remember that, everything of
beauty tends to the elevation of man.
Every little morning glory, whose pur-
le bosom is thrilled with the amorous
isses of the sun, tends to put a blossom

in your heart. Do not judge of the value
of everything by the market reports.
Kvery flower about the house certifies
to the refinement of somebody. Every
vine, climbing and blossoming, tells of
love and joy.

Facts About Flour.

American Miller.

Flour is peculiarly sensitive to atmos-
pheric influences; hence it should never
bo stored in a room with sour liquids,
nor where onions or lisli are kept, nor
any article that taints the air or the
room in which it is stored. Any smell
perceptible to the sense will be absorb-
ed by the flour. Avoid damp cellars or
lofts where a free circulation of air can
not be obtained Keep in a - cool, dry,
airy room, and not exposed to a freez-
ing temperature, nor to intense sum-
mer or to artificial heat for any length
of time above 70 u> 76 degrees Fahren-
heit. It should not come in contact
with grain or other substances which
arc liable to heat. Flour should be sift-
ed and the particles thoroughly disin-
tegrated ami then warmed before bak-
ing. This treatment improves the color
and baking properties of the dough.
The sponge should be prepared for the
oven as soon as the yeast has perform-
ed its mission otherwise fermentation
siti in and acidity results.

beaten to a strong froth; when on
point of setting, put in a mould. A
tablespoonful of brandy is an improve-
ment.

COidfXD Bkep.— A good piece of
beef, we! I corned and well cooted, is a
favorite dish with nearly all persons.
Put it into the pot with enough cold
water to just rover it. When it comes .
to a boil set it on the back of the range,
so that it will boil moderately. 'J oo
fast boiling renders meat tough, yet the
water should never be allowed UMjease-
boiling until the meat is done; skim
often. Let it boil at least four or five
hours, according to the size. It must
be thoroughly done. In England,
where this dish is an especial favorite,
carrots are always boiled and served
with the beet. The carrot flavor im-
proves the meat, and the meat improves
the carrot. Do not put the carrots into
the pot, however, until there is only
time for them to be well cooked before
serving (about three-quartets of an
hour.) Serve the carrobiAround theb«ef. x "
Storing Ice in Feather Pillows. — If

you want to keep a lutap of ice in warm
weather, and have no cool place to put
it, throw it into a stone pot, well cover-
ed, and put a couple of feather pillows
securely fastened around the pot. It
will last as ice should last, in this way,
for two or three days.- Feathers are a
non-conductor of heat.

A very simple and efficient remedy
for mosquitoes, is tincture of Persian
powder. If the powder is pure, a few
drops of the tincture on the neck
ami hands will repel the most blood-
thirsty mosquito from the thinnest
kinned and most persistent of fislier-
en. / ®

are

looking.
so flagrant an act of filial disobedience.

He called in his lawyer and made a will,
disinheriting his child in favor of some
miscalled charity, so trammeled with
impossible conditions that nobody could
ever possibly ho the better for it. And
when misfortune pressed sorely on his
daughter, and her husband died leaving
her and a young babe destitute, and she
appealed to her father's charity, he
spurned both child and grandchild from
his door, and closed it in their faces.

His conscience was in tho height of its
approval of this crowning act of justice,
when his meditations were disturbed by
the appearance of a stranger.
Kliab Woodrow needed no second

glance to recognize the stern, determin-

ed man who stood before him to be
George Ross, in right and law the mas-
ter of the house in which they were, and
of all tho wealth he had esteemed hisown. . .

••I have learned your treatment of
my sister,” said George, “and it would
Iks hut just to drive you hence as you
did her. Nor shall it be due to me that
vou meet a milder fate. I purpose di-
viding nw fortune with my sister, and
it is to her bounty you must look to shield

vou from beggary.”
George Ross kept his word, ami KUah

Woodrow, on a moderate pension allow-
ed him by his daughter, cow lives re-
tired with hU conscience.

SawThuouoh the Jokk. —A wonld^
“r Woodrow proeroded to .tnto tho bo practical joker

Wtun he Had flniahed. the case. b»r M by
astonUhimrlv clear- almost as ami. anxious to exalte the laughter oi

UOar alm ' the bystanders, he cut the string and
separated the man from his leader. The
merriment of the passers-by was groat
but of a kind very different from what

looked hthiugly

iw tU {lXAi agamst Benjamin when
cup in his sack's

K*t iHl

i- hvuar

Y< ti*

beA*:Wm

would Ui more excuse for
Mr. Woodrow added, “If he

wiedg*<l his guilt. But while he
148 n out, your own judgment
, y°u there is but one course to

wiu * U‘° k)-v from ruin.”
^ (ieorgie! Georgie!” appealed

^confess your fault! Your
** will then—” .

J fc'her!" the boy indignantly
father would never haw

OM mother, sure-

°r ̂  4\n*!aut his mother's heart
Georgia had alwavs uecn a

o®y; and in the face* of ail the

the joker had intended, for tho blind
man, opening his eyes, collared the
wtg by the neck and thrashed him
soundly with his stick. He then quick-
ly whistled his dog to him, ro-tied the
string and continued, his wav with
closed eyes and his usual whine of
•Please remember tho poor, blindman!” ^

We often wonder that bur men of
wealth do not give more subjects of na-
tive interest to our artists, ami try to
till their walls with more of the riches
of our owu rivers, lakes, vales mid
mountains.

.The above quotation from tho New
York Tribune is causing considerable
commotion, as it seems to lift the cover

from a subject that has become of Na-

tional importance. The alarming im
crease of kidney diseases; their insid-

ious U*ginnings and frightful endings
and tho acknowledged inability of phy-

sicians to successfully cope with
them may well awaken the groat-
'ctot dread of every one who has the
slightest symptoms. It is fortunate, how-

ever, that the surest relief is often

found where, possibly, least expected,

and that there is a specific for the evils

above described we have come to fully
believe. Within the past two years wo
have frequently seen statements of
parties claiming to have been cured of

serious kidney troubles even after hope

had been abandoned; but in common
with most people we have discredited
them. Quite recently, however, a
number of prominent and well-known

men have come out voluntarily and
stated over their signatures that they

were completely cured by the use of

Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. Most people have been aware
that this medicine has an unusual stand-

ing and one entitling it to be classed
above proprietary articles generally;

but that it had accomplished so much
in checking the ravages of kidney dis-

ease is not so generally known. Its
groat worth has been shown not
only by tho cures it has effected, but

also because a number of base imita-
tions have appeared in the market,
fraudulently churning the valuable qual-

ities of the original Safe Cure. If it
were not valuable, it would not bo imi-

tated.

The above may s<*uu like an ultra en-
dorsement of a popular renuMly but it Is

not one whit strange! than the facts ad-

mit Whatever assists the world to-

A Nice Tomato Dish.— One of the
nicest and simplest ways of dressing to-
matoes is to cut them in halves, lay them
in a baking-dish, cover each piece with
some bread crumbs, a little pepper and
salt, and some finely-chopped parsley,
pour a little oil over, and bake in a good
oven.

~ Phksident s Puddiko.— Cut’ some
slices of stale bread and dip each one
in a custard made thus: Beat up one
egg in a wmcglassful of milk ami one-
half ounce of powdered sugar, fry the
bread quickly m butter, pile on a dish
with layers of jam between the slices,
pour a thin boiled custard over and sift
some sugar, then serve.

Light Paste for Tarts and Cheese-
cakes.— Beat tho white of an egg to a
strong froth; then mix It with as much
water as will make three-quarters of a
xuind of fine flour into a stifl' paste; roll

t very thin, then lay the third part of
laif-pound of butter upon it in little bits;

dredge it with some flour left out at first,
anti roll it up tight. Roll it out again,
anil put in the same proportion of but-
ter, and so proceed till all is worked up.

Macaroni with Tomatoes.— Take a
[piantity of tomatoes, out them up, and
remove from ^ach the pips and watery
substance it contains; put them into a
saucepan, with a small piece of butter,
popper, salt, a bay leaf and some thyme;
add a few spoonfuls of either stock or
gravy; keep stirring on the fire until
Uiey arc reduced to a pulp, pass them
through a hair-sieve, and dress the mac-
aroni with this sauce and plenty of Par-
mesan cheese freshly grated.

Queen’s Pudding.— One pint of fine
sifted bread crumbs, one quart of milk,
one cup of sugar, the yolks of four
eggs, a piece of butter tlie size of an
egg; bake until done (but do not allow
it to become watery), and spread with
a layer of jelly. Whip the whites of
the eggs to a stiff froth with five table-

spoonsful of sugar and juice of one
lemon, spread on the top, anil brown
lightly. This is good with or ‘without
sauce. It is very - good cold, served

with rich cream.

Pyramid Pound Cake.— One pound
of white pulverized sugar, one pound of
butter, one of flour and ten eggs; hake
in a dripping-pan one ineli in thickness
cut when cold into pieces three ami i

half inches long by two wide, and frost
tops and sides; form on the cake-stanf
in pyramid before the ice is quite dry
by laying first in a circle five pieces,
with some space between them; over
the spaces between these lav five other
pieces, gradually drawing in the col-
umn, ami crowning the top with a bou-
quet of flowers.

Rick Cream.— Boil two ounces of
tine rice in water for live minutes,
strain and boil until tender in a quart
of new milk. Rub tho rice throttgh a
sieve to a pulp ami add to it any milk
not absorbed in the boiling; one-half
ounce of gelaltee to a pint of the rice
and milk. The gelatine can be soaked

either in milk or water.

FOREIGN AFFAIKN.
IMPORT! ST AKKEST.

A Dublin dispatch f-ays that one Tom Caf-
fery has been arrested’ and is Men titled by
Kavauaunh os the fourth man on the car he
dnwc into the park on the day of the murder.
Caflery is a relative of a man already arrested.

EDWIN BOOTH ABROAD.

Edwin Booth appeared recently in Berlin as
Othello, and wan presented with a silver laurel
crown amid storms of applause. The presenta-
tion was accompanied by an address.

WILL TRY IT.
The latest from the political muddle in

France is to the effect that M. Freycinet has
overcome his reluctance to aeceptlnR the
premiership, and is hard at work forming a •

new French ministry.

AN OFFICER IN LIMBO.

A Dublin police officer has been arrested
for the murder of Doherty at Carrigau. ills
accomplice, named Ryan, has gone to America,
and detectives have been detailed to bring him
back.

PARLIAMENT OPENED.

Tho English parliament convened on Thurs-
day, the 15th lust. (»reat excitement wasocca-
stoned when Bradlaugh took his seat in the
house. It was expected that a great demon-
stration would be made, Bradlaugh having
stated to a mob earlier in the day, that if notb-
Ing.wuH mentioned in the house of commons
about the bill allowing members to make
affirmation, instead of taking the usual par-
liamentary oath, he should then taKe his su at in
Uie house. Fortunately, however, the services
of the police which had been detailed to quell
the disturbance, were not needl'd, and when
parliament opened, he took his seat. The
queen in her speech opening the session refers
to the maintenance of good relations with for-
eign powers. Referring to the re^iratiou of
tranquility in Egypt she says the withdrawal
of British troops is proceeding as expeditious-
ly as the pn sent condition of circumstances
admits. The reconstruction of the govern
incut of Eg)pt under the kbedive has been
partly accomplished ami continues to receive
her earnest attention. 8he has submitted to
the sultan and the powers for their friendlv -

consideration arrangements which appeared to
her best fitted to Insure the stability of the
khedive’s government, the prosperity and hap-
piness of the Egyptians, the security of the
canal and the peace of eastern Europe H« r
policy had been and will be directed to
these objects. -She relies upon its just
appreciation by other countries.. Refer-
ring to Zululand, she says the possibil-
ity of renewal of the disorder there has engag-
ed her attention. 8he hopes the restoration of
Cctewayo w ill lead to the establishment of a
more stable government and the maintenance
of good relations between the Zulu nation and
Cape Colony. Th« estimates for the coming
year are In a forward stab* of preparation and
will soon be submitted. 8 he Is happy to state
that toe improvement In the social condition of
Ireland continue*. Agrarian crime has sensi-
bly diminished and law haj been everywhere
upheld. Measures will be submitted for the
establlhhment of a court of criminal appeal for
preventing corrupt practices and for perpetuat-
ing and Amending the ballot ait. A proposal
will also be submitted to more effectually se-
cure to tenants In England and Scotland com-
pensation for agricultural improvements. She
refers to the tune devoted in recent years by
parliament for the most urgent needs of Ire-
land, and says the cl Aims of general legislation
and of other parts of the kingdom now demand
just regard. 8hc trusts, however, that parlia-
ment will be able to deal with some of the leg-
islative wants of Ireland for which provision
has not yet been made.

MORE TESTIMONY.

The examination of the persons charged with
the murder of government official* w as con-
tinued in Dublin on Saturday, the 17th inst.
The testimony was of a most startling nature,
and Us hearing caused the greatest confusion.
Informer Carey gave explicit and convincing
testimony of the plots to assassinate Forster
and Karl Cow per. He also testified that he was
an eve-witness of the murder of Cavendish and
Burke, and related a long conversation he had
with Brady after the crime, in which Bradv
said that he (Brady) had stabbed Burke and
then settled Lord Cavendish.

• THE SECRETARY ENDORSES IT.
Secretary Frclinghuysen endorses the action

of the New York chamber of commerce calling
on the German government to invcsMgatr
American pork in this country before prohibit-

or dissolved either in milk or
Stir over the tire until mixed, sweeten
and flavor to * taste. Stir the J ^ ^
, tv am occasionally until cold, then acnous thoughts about it.

log its entrance to Germany, and says he has
sent the chamber’s memorial to Berlin to be
laid before the imperial government.

BKlIKiE DONE. '

The iee gorge in the 8t. Joseph river broke
on the l®th lust carrying off the new #0,000
bridge oh the line of 'St. Joseph ami Elkhart
counties, Ind.

A learued professor, addreasing «ne
of his class, asked if hr know what ani-
mit magnetism wrs “f-er— or did
kno#, but I havo forgotten.” was |he
ans#er.

Th* improssionk Of religion are so
natural to mankind, that most men are
necessitated, first or last, to entertain



;hkl»ga herald.

We solicit communications and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Every cofnm unicat ion must contain th>*
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as agaunuiteeof
good faith.

If you have any business at the probate
office, make the rawest that the notice be
published in the Hkkal». Such a revest
will always be granted.

Out market report will invariably 1m*
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
reel quotations. Tlie prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We mu*t not be held re*po*»kU for mmti
menU expressed by writen.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.
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H.S.HOLMES
EXAMINE THE

RAMBLER SHIRT!
Patent Back, and

Re-enforced Front!

Prom our own Correspondent.

LIMA ITEMS.

Miss Nellie Stocking » here visiting her

parents.

This Shirt has no Superior!eni8 It hagri„ addition to the Re-enfbrced Front, the

We understand s. J Guerin ot orfSrn, j ce|ebr»ted Patent Back Facing which makes it
received STKlentln. the 14th, it was. Kiri. I ^ Hp op (ear the shirt down In the

tiKan^ifetroU.'8 Hope^iiewunt get lost. back. This adds greatly to the Shirt, as every one Is

a load of the young people from licrt! L^nre that the back of a 8hiPl is the first to give

S.r8y,T“Ly0WMTU^,eT1-«r. An examination of this Shirt will convince

CHELSEA

Sayings Bank,
Cliclicrt^MIrlilgan,

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING
 BUSINESS.

CAPITAL, *50,000.00
SURPLUS, 3 ,537. OT
Organised under the General Banking

Law of thia State, the Stockhnldera are in

dividually liable for an additional amount
| equal to the Stock held by them, thereby
| m ating aSJnumiH©© fiilMl to* l|l€‘
licnuflt oflleiiohllora of .

$100,000.00.
Three iicreenl. Inlereal is allow-

ed on all Savings Deposits of one dollar
and upwards, according to the rules of the
Bank, and interest compounded semi-an-
nually. Money to Iobii on unincum-
tiered real estate and other good security.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
HoK.B.G.IvM.Pres! Thus S.SiiAHa.V.Pre*

Luther Jsmes, Hon. Aaron T. Gorton,
John R. Gates, Heraan M. Woods.

Geo. P. Glauier, Cashier.

VRAf K P. RLAZ1RR. CASPAR B. DEPOT.

Glazier,. DePuy
& Co.

Druggists and Graduates In Chemistry and

Pharmacy.

‘The Bank Store’
We give especial attention to the Med-

icine Department. Everything that a thor-

ough knowledge of Drugs and^kiU la
Compounding them can devise is adopted

to secure

QUALITY,
ACCURACY &
SUPERIORITY
of our Physicians Prescriptions,

Family Medicines,

and Dye Stuffs. *

J3T We pay no Store Rent
and afford and do sell the 1II&&T
goods, and at very LOW
prices.

t

anyone that it Is as near perfteet as a Shirt

made. It is made from

can beA young man of place while out rid-

ing with his girl Sunday afternoon, Feb.

Xlth met with a terrible accident He all

"‘.^"J;“.“v’::|vvamsutta muslin, 2000 lin-
it might have been much worse. The fin* I ----- .

is supposed to have originated from some

matches he had in his pocket. Loss, the

kitchen of his pants, and coat tail. No in-

lasvta

•urance.

LXT2&AB7 NOTES.

Our Little One*!— The January and
February numbers of tfiis excellent maga-

zine for the Utile folks-and large one’s

toot-are on our table, and are full of such

matter as children should read, and will

read and profit by. Wby people will give
their children such papers a* the Weekly,

ledger, Saturday Niyht, Ar\<\ other papers

of such an exciting nature, we can not see,

when this magazine can be had for the
•mall sum of per year, and when

bound, will lie interesting for year* to

come. It is published by Russell Publish-
ing Company, of Boston, Mass.

In Dkmorkst’s Monthly Magazine
for March we find a great variety ol inter-

esting articles. Among these are ‘ Lite in
the Black Forest,” “ Henri Regimult,"
“ Gastronomic Gossip,” “ Antique Gems,”

“ Traveling and other Matters,” and “ The
Grodner Valley.”' Jenny June continues

her pleasant articles: “How We Live in
New York,” and Carlotta Perry furnishes
an excellent story : “ How I Found My
Freedom." Mrs. Alexander’s serial : “The
Admiral’s Ward,” keeps up its interest;

and “ Current Topics” is both entertaining

and instructive. Every department is re-

plete with useful and entertaining reading.

- and the illustrations are remarkably good,

the frontispiece being a fine steel engrav-

ing after the much admired painting** Wil

ling,” by the artist Metzmacher. As a
family magazine, Demokest’s fulfills every

requirement.

The two numbers of the Continent,
bearing date respectively February 14th

and 21st, contain note- worthy articles on a

new art industery which bids fair to revo-

lutionize American Architecture. These

highly interesting papers are from the pen

( f Heat r M. Poole, and arc lavishly Him-

tinted by engravings of decorative designs

from ancient and modren examples of ter-

ra-cotta work. This material is identical

with that which furniske* some of ti e most

b eautiful specimens of mediaeval Italian

art. It is simply the clay, red or buff col-

or, which is found in inexhaustible beds

underlying the northern part ol New Jcr
•ey, and contiguous to the great commer-

cial centres of New York and Philadelphia.

Some of the largest ami finest recent build-

ings in these and other cities owe the beau-

ty of their exterior decoration to l^e kilns

of The Perth Amboy Terra Cotta Compa-
, ny. Among these we may mention the

New York Produce Exchange, the Brook-
lyn Historical Society, the Pennsylvania

Railroad Station in Philadelphia, and the

‘ Grand Arcade” ofCleveland.Olrio. 8pec-

i in a ns from all these have been engraved

and the prints enrich the pages of The
Continent. Besides the instances of
modren work thus illustrated. there are ex-
amples by Della Robbia, Andrea, Verro-
Cliio, and the matchless collections of
Greek and Roman antiquities iu the muse-
ums of Europe.

ADVERTISING

EN BOSOM, CUFF AND
NECK BAND!
&UISM &IRE1,

and Faced or Coat sleeves. .• __

For sale only by
H. S. HOLMES,

Chelsea, Mich.

We pay the highest price in cash
FOR

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

-** “ItfCi { 1' 1 VHX UHRLIlMf

ARB

CHICKERING, GUILD, NIATUSREK and NEW
ENGLAND PIANOS,

ITHACA, PEERLESS, ESTEY and NEW ENGLAND
•RGAN9.

Hr&Mt Muio ud Boob. Bond for Oataloguo tad Friot Lilt.

Beana,

Buckwheat,
Buckwheat Floor,

Butter,

Corn,

Cranberries,

Dried Apples,> Dressed Hogs, ^
I'SK«,

Green Apples,
Hickory Nuts,

Hams and Shoulders,

Honey,

Lard,

Onions,

Oats,

Potatoes,

Poultry,

Salt Pork,

Tallow,

WOOD BROTHERS.
J^OOTS be SHOES.

t Having got established in their new store,

DURAND & HATCH
Rre now prepared to supply those calling on them

with goods at figures that

DEFY COMPETITION.
Ws will save anyone calling on ns from 25 oents to One dollar

on all Boots or Shoes bought.

They Mean What They Say
and sell nothing but best goods.

tSTCuh for all kinds of pro&ueo.

DURAND & HATCH.
Ask your neighbor to Subscribe

— For—

THE HERALD.


